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Life’s buttles fought,
Its victories won,

Its work outwrouglit 
Its lnbor done.

No toil nor pain 
Thou’lt there endure, 

Tlipn wliy complain? 
Rest comcth sure.

Philadelphia, Pa.

present at the time L remarked it is very strange 
tha t there should he a surviving General of p re
cisely the same mime as the spirit Colonel, but 
haviuf; satisfied myself that Col. llin k s  was dead, 
and tlmt lie had communicated with me, I thought 
no more about the matter. IJow I was thus led 
wrong will appear hereafter.

T he young lady medium of whom the pretended 
Col. Minks claimed to be the controlling guide, was 
prevented from sitting any more for development, 
but the  predicted spirit persecutions at once began

THE FLOWER OF LOVE.

I1Y T. I*. BOUTON.

T is not the earthly flower 
Which speaks of dying tilings,

Though set in regal bower 
Which.lusting fragrance brings.

Which blooms with transient madness, 
To leave its petals pale;

Shedding its life and sweetness 
On every passing gale.

It is tlmt treasured token,
Pressed in this bleeding heart;

Which forced the volume open,
And tore the leaves apart.

Willi tiny blossoms swelling;
Which memory brought to life,

And painful sweetness telling 
Of love's incipient strife.

Like honey-dew from roses,
Distilling through the thorns;

Or perfume of the posies 
Which o'er tho grave adorns.

Which holds the wondrous linking 
Of souls in lieav'n and earth,

And chides the faithless shrinking 
Which absence brings to birth.

In potent language welling 
From deepest depths of iovc;

'With joy and pence foretelling 
Their union ubovc.

EXPERIENCES WITH THE SPIRIT ENEMIES 
OF SPIRITUALISM.

■■■BY .r. m. Roman's.

[Continued.]

The experience which I  am now about to relate 
transcends in imporlance and interest everything 
which I have ever experienced in my investiga
tions of spirit phenomena, or that I have ever 
heard of, as occuring in the experience of others. 
For diabolical ingenuity, falsehood and malevo
lence on the part of the Catholic priesthood in 
spirit-life, I  doubt w hether anything lias ever 
taken place tlmt can compare with the series of 
facts which I am about to lay before niy readers. 
I  will give all the circumstances just as they oc
curred, without any regard to personal considera
tions in tlic matter. H aving (lone this I will pre
sent my views in relation to the whole affair.

I t  will be remembered that,som e weeks ago, we 
published in the course of this narrative a com
munication purporting to come from the spirit of 
Col. Edward W, Minks, formerly in command o f 
the  N ineteenth Regiment of Massachusetts Volun
teers. x h a t communication Avas given through 
Mr, James A. Bliss at a regular private sitting with, 
him, in the  office of M ind and M atter.' Having 
been thrown into an insensibly entranced condi
tion lie was controlled by a spirit who caused him 
to fall backwards as if shot and who held him for 
some time as if lie was in a dying condition. Al
though I have before

tions you have passed through are trivial when 
compared with (lieglorious end tlmt you must see 
when your labors are crowned witli victory. Fear 
not, hut press on. The victory must be yours— 
and if so it is not. yours hut that of the spirit- 
world. Mortals are hut the instrum ents in the 
hands of a mighty power to develop truth . Be
fore I go I will leave you my name. I was Colonel 
o f the Nineteenth Regiment Massachusetts Vol
unteers. Row Ann W. Hi.vks."

As events have proved, tlmt communication was 
given by a Roman Catholic priest, in spirit-life, 
whose villainy 1ms been detected and is nbout to 
be fully exposed.

After receiving tlmt communication I was inter
ested, to know what truth there was in it, and,.

■'therefore, obtained a copy of “ Massachusetts in 
the Rebellion," by I'. ('. Deadly, where 1 found a 
historical sketch of the services and life of Col.

! Edward W. llinks. Having read the account of 
! him  there  given, i concluded that, as it was not 
: inconsistent with the communication, that Col. 

l lin k s  lmd subsequently died from the etlecis of 
the terrible wounds ho had received at Antietam. 

i As I could see no special reason why the spirit 
' of Col. Minks should give me such a communica

tion as th a t ; I thought, no more of the matter and 
for more limn two weeks the whole alfair passed 

' from my mind.
For some two months previous to the time when 

that communication was received, Mr. Bliss had 
been having developing circles, once a week, in 
the office of M ind and Mattkii, at which spirit in- 

' (lue'ncoof an extraordinary nature was manifested.
Dozens of mediums were in course of develop- 

: ment, some of them giving, the highest ■■evidence.
' of extraordinary mediuinship. Especially was 
j th is the case with three lady mediums wlio were 
I progressing in their development rapidly. As a 
I m atter of course, this was acause  of great alarm to 
| the  priestly spirit enemies of Spiritualism, and 
j they concentrated all the power they could tiring
' to bear to arrest this threatening state of th in g s.! me. Knowing well enough 'that this strong self- 
• Two of the  ladies were possessed of high material-1 willed Hpirit would ■lmv.e his w ay ,! had  nothing to 
| izing powers, the other was developing as a trance I do but, to lie patient and see what was to come,
| test medium of the highest order. These priestly | for I  well new from long experience with this 
| enemies found in Bri Charles Bonn a medium i sp irit that, ho was telling me what, lie knew wuh to 
I suited to their hand, and he was iulluenced by i cottie. He never deceived me yet—although 'lie 

them to attend the circle. T he first time he at- had eominunicuted with me hum lreds of times, 
tended, he was controlled by spirit Catholic priests J Two days since, (March Dth,) I received a letter 
during the whole evening and he was'made to a d  I from a friend in Milwaukee, calling my attention 
in the most silly ami disorderly manner, to the 1 to an  enclosed newspaper slip cuffroni ihe Sentinel 
annoyance and disgust of all who'were in the cir- (Milwaukee,.) The Sentinel- published ,what we 
ele. The consequence was that many who had

communication, shows th a t he knows not,.and 
cares less, w hat trutli may be. We trust this 
Sentinel man never wore the Union uniform, for 
we would be sorry to th ink  that this country and 
its institutions owed any thing to such a naturally 
depraved being. We are grieved to th in k  tha t 
any Union soldier would be guilty of such m ean
ness.

On receiving that letter I  determ ined to iWail 
m yself o f the inform ation it imparted, to hunt 
this villain to the bottom, as I  knew I could do i f  I  

and were kept up persistently from that time for- j could get the two mediums to 'the otfice o f  M ind
...... 1 ........... *'•............ s"!‘ 1 "  1------- 1 1 ................1 and M atter , w ithout disclosing to either o f them

my object- It. ’was with much difficulty th is was 
accomplished. The young.lady was completely 
under the infliijencc of her spirit tormenters, and 
when they found she was disposed to attend  a 
special seance at the office of M ind  and M atter , 
they determined to prevent it, and "they sought to 
destroy her by setting her clothing on fire with a 
kerosene lamp she was carrying in her hand  -when 
they entranced tier, just before she left homo 
for the seance. Mr. Bliss was not aware of the 
arrangement I hud made until I  asked him  a t the 
same moment to sit for control. There were pres
ent the young,lady medium, her friend, Mr. Chas. 
llentz, Mr. Bliss and myself.

After a few minutes, Mr. Bliss was entranced 
by the spirit of an Irishm an, whose first salutation 
was, “ You’ll all'go to hell." This was followed by 
the most abusive and denunciatory language on 
tlie part of the controlling spirit, until h is inso
lence became unbearable. In  order to arrest th is , 
insolence, and try  conclusions with th is avant- 
■ courier of his priestly master, who, I  well knew, 
was at hand, I  used all my magnetic and psycho
logical powers upon the 'in tru d er, to show him  
.'that, liis .defiant inHolcn.ce would not be tolerated. 
In  it few minutes, by the aid of Red Cloud, the  In 
dian guide of the medium, the power of his control 
was so far broken as to render Violence on his. 
part unavailing. W hile th is was going on with- 
Mr. Bliss, another one of the  gang, most probably 
the old beastly sp irit priest, who was at th e  head 
of the whole of th is villainy, controlled the  young 
indy, distorting her hands, arms and body in the 
most painful m an n e r. H is power over her, how
ever, was soon exhausted 'and  he yielded control 
of her. At this point',!told the spirit 'Controlling 
Mr. Bliss, that I wanted' the spirit of Col, Edward 
W. llinks to control Mr. Bliss,'as I  desired to con
verse with him  in relation to the defence of his 
medium, the young lady. Tlie ruse succeeded,

w ard whenever these spirit hell-hounds could get 
control of her. The spirit pretending to he her 
friend and guide, seemed powerless to do anything 
to relieve her from her tormentors and the tor
m entors of tier family who were distressed deeply 
at her sult'erings. This absence of protection, tlie 
lying personator of Col. llin k s had provided for, 
by saying he would not again control to speak, as 
■lie would he a silent worker in behalf and defence 
of tlie medium. I was pained to learn the state of 
a I fairs with this young lady hut I could do nothing 
as she was kept away and her tormentors had 
everything their own way. Every means that, 
devils could devise to tiring about tlie death  of the 
medium, her spirit persecutors resorted to and 
th ere  seemed no prospect of relief-for her.

(Some two or three weeks since, Mr. Bliss was 
controlled by the spirit o f"  Bill Jones," as he calls 
himself. This spirit is the staunch friend and 
protector of Mr. and Mrs, Bliss, and ever with 
them  when danger threatens them, lie  says lie 
was a sailor in Ins earth-life and died in Australia, 
l ie  is a great stammerer and uses very rough ex
pressions at times, lie  said lie lmd controlled the 
medium in order to notify me of something that 
was going to happen within the month, tha t 
would be very trying to me and lie wanted me to 
be prepared, and on the lookout for it. I tried to get 
him to (ell me what it was and 'w here  it was to 
occur, hut lie either could not or would not tell

sen1
been attending the circle, quite regularly, refused 
to attend unless Dr. Bonn was excluded. This 
Mr. Bliss did not feel at liberty to insist on and at 
tlie nex t seance, Dr. Bonn came again.

Prior to the forming of the circle, Dr. Bonn 
asked to have a private interview with me which 
I gave him. 11c then went on to tell me what tlie

said in this narrative concerning tlmt commuiii- and the old priestly villain took control of Mr. 
cation and introduced the m atter editorially as Bliss. He greeted us by saying, “ I am here," in 
follows: a voice entirely different from that tlm t lmd

“ oenkiial nt.NKs as a si'iuiT. spoken to m eoii two previous occasions. I said,
“ The kind of mental pabulum served to Spirit- ; " You are the guide of this young Indy?” “ I am,” 

unlists by their seers and revclators is really ex-1 was his reply. “ You are Col. Edward W. H in k s?” 
truordiimry. Public journals from time to time i I said. “ I am,” he replied. I then told him  ho 
presold specimens the long-lmired gods feed u p o n .1 was a liar; and that 1 had lured him there  to let 
I t  is tho Sentinel’s turn now to publish a revolution ! him know that his i

gave
spirits lmd instructed him to say to me as commands I t  is tho Sentinel's turn now to publish a revolution ! him know that his seoundrelisin was fully under 
from them, and asked me if I would comply'with I th a t will be read with interest by all, since it is a \ stood iimf his falsehood and deception brought to 
them. The doctor’s behavior betokened tlmt lie : communication by a prominent citizen to an E a s t - ! nought. I told him that I then knew that, in 
was laboring underr?deplorable state of spirit ob- urn medium named J. M. Roberts, who, ill view 1 purporting to be the spirit of Col, llinks, he was 
session, and I tried to make him  sensible of it. 1 [ of its importance embodied it in a tjeries of arti- lying, and U 
found th a t this suggestion only mado him worse, id e s  to u Philadelphia paper under the head of 
I then told him that, until lie could think and a c t : ‘ Experiences with the Spirit Enemiesof Spiritual- 
like a rational mail I wanted to sec and hear.no t ism, whatever tlint may mean.”

Having given the extract alluded to the smart, 
editor of the Sentinel says: ;

“ 0  most worthy citizen, how could you thus 
surround the m an Ain tlie darkest h o u rs ’ and 
cram him with a riddle fitr more perplexing than 
the Fifteen Puzzle. But Mr. Roberts shall by this 

„ token know of the pranks one may play in 
followed,I will repeat it in this connection, was understood by myself, and they  kept liiii' i Dreamland without quitting tho m undane sphere.

They, however, did not release their holtr | “ Gen.  Edward AV. Hinks, when first on earth,

more from him. He afterwards remained at the 
circle, bu t to my utter surprise he acted with the 
greatest propriety throughout, and I 'supposed' he 
would not be any longer annoyed with liis priestly 
persecutors. • 'Although tlie seances were after
wards continued he came no more to them. Tin

lying, and tlin't I knew Col.lIinkH was living, hav
ing recovered from the wound lie received at An- 
tietani. Finding he could not escape from this

,eu that lie had

it at

ngr 
which
as many of my read e rs’may not have read 
the time. H ere it i s :

“ Pardon me for using the medium in this man
ner. I  was killed at Antietam. This is the  first

the communication ; spirits who were using him saw th a t their villainy

away.
upon liiin, lint, led him on in a course of ■insane I 
folly until lie was charged w ith having committee?; 
an aggravated assault upon one. of liis young lady1 
latients, for which, on being tried and convicted,

on,_ to the  great struggle'.for.'Independence in

opt
nication w ith the inhabitants o f.E a rtn  and have 
for many years, through great tribulation accom
plished their object in part, bu t they now seek to 
open the flood-gates of sp irit communion and 
establish lheditnnship so firmly, that it cannot be 
rooted out. Spiritualism has been truly crucified 
in the house of its friends. AVe have sought to 
develop instrum ents to forward this great move
ment, and these instrum ents after they have be
come developed to he of use to us have forgotten 
the power tha t has controlled them and through 
selfishness have sought to ascribe all the  honor 
and glory to themselves. This has been the great
est drawback the.spirit-world*lias ever met. But 
the  time has come when we have been able to 
develop among our chosen instrum ents those who 
are willing to stand iii the  front and face the ene
my, with one desire, to  benefit the whole human 
race, even though it crucifies them 

“ Think

(Timlemiiatiiry fact, lie then admitted 
sought to deceive mb in order to m ake a point 
against me, so as to weaken the terrible effects 
of t lie exposure I  was m aking of the devilish ope-*. 
rations of the spirit enemies of Spiritualism. I  
assured him.■■ho had done liis worst and th a t my 

j turn bad come, and I would 'publish an account of 
J liis vile acts us proof positive that I had not done 

the .’Catholic priesthood injustice in my exposure J  of their determ ination to stop at no means to ar- 
I rest tlie spread of Spiritualism. l ie  then  taunted 
I me by saying I hud been influenced by him  whon I 
' wroto what I  did for publication concerning Col. 
i Hinks and the communication which purported 
{.to com e'from  him . A mutually sarcastic contro- 
| versy followed for some minutes, when the dis- 

comiitted fiend yielded thecontroL. . l ie  was fol- 
| lowed by a spirit, wlm gave us to understand he 
' was there to resent the indignity that I  hud offered 
I the priest. -Assuming an attitude of hostility 'to-- 

' duct of such human devils. . i such pranks upon Gen. ,1. M. Roberts, whoever lie ' wards Mr. llen tz, 1 seized the medium’s arm s and
| Mr. Bliss found liis developing circles such . t ! m ay be " held them as.if they were in a vice. In  vain did
j tax upon liis strength, that lie discontinued th e m ,; W e overlook the muddled and manifestly- ob- • he try to break my lock upon his arms. 'W hiled 
1 and devoted one 'afternoon of each w eeklo  private i fusticated inability of the editor o f  the Sentinel to ' held him  lie continued to threaten Mr. llen tz ,
. sittings. At one of these private sittings, at which I sta te  facts, in  view of the fact tha t lie has, unwit-1 against .whom' he seemed to have an  especial en-
1 I was present, when one of the lady mediums {tingly,-been instrumental in bringing to light tlie ! mity. W atching liis opportunity, when I  was off 
; above mentioned was present for development, j m ost conclusive evidence of the  fact, that humim- 
I Mr. Bliss was controlled by the  same spirit that j ity have more deadly foes in spirit-life than any 

had before personated Gol. H inks, who said t h a t ; to be found in earthly forms. W e will send this 
he was to become the chief of the band of spirit sapient and 'maudlin wit a m arked  copy of th is

was Colonel of the Nineteenth Massachusetts Vol
unteers, and though not killed dead a t Antietam, 
ivas rather roughly handled there, and was offi
cially reported by Gen. John Sedgwick, in whose 
division ho commanded a brigade, as mortally 
wounded. Subsequently the papers said lie Was 
dead. Several papers have since attempted to kill

time I have controlled a  medium personally. I
h a ta  endeavored to send messages to my friends i he was sentenced to pay a fine of a thousand dol-
in Lynn, but have with one exception faded, But lars and undergo an im prisonm ent for two years
l a m  not here to speak of personal matters, f o r ' and eight months. This was the work of the  same
-these have sunk out of sight in  my labors in the : priestly villain who controlled Mr, Bliss while lie i him  ; but he is now; in  command of the National
great battle now raging. The. battle in .which you lyingly personated Col. H inks. Could anything ; Hom e, near th is city. Those arc undoubtedly had
are engaged, General, is the  most important the ; be more diabolically fiendish than the-' cruel con?' spirits,.hut it is positively cruel for them to play
world lias ever witnessed. The freeing of t h e .....................
slaves was a very important event in. American 
history; but tins great battle between tru th  and 
error is of greater importance even than that. I 
can only compare this great struggle, now going 
on, to the  great struggle for Im u 
which the colonies engaged.

“ The spirit-world have sought to open commu<

was before her as a medium. The, young lady’s 
male friend and myself were charged to see that 
no harm  came to hdr from her Jesuit enemies, 
both of spirit-life and on the earth. This second 

j appearance of that spirit explained, us I natural 
: thought, the  object of Col. Hintys coming, and 
I frankly admit I was thrown entirely off my guard 
| and accepted thes‘e overtures of co-operation with- 
* out the least suspicion of the  infernal deception 

tha t was being practiced u]xm me.
A few days thereafter I sent to the “ Soldiers 

Home," a t Milwaukee, Wis., a copy of M ind a .v 'i 
M atter , fo rtlie  use of the disabled soldiers. Bv 
duecourseof mail I received from Gen. Edward AV. 

not I  am here to flatter you, General, Hinks, the superintendent there, the acknowledge- 
but I say to you, to-day, tha t here in this humble m ent of the  ra 'e ip t of the paper with the thanlcs

guides who were to attend the young lady, and j  paper, which will enable him,..perhaps, to eompre> 
went on to tell the terrible ordeal through which she :' h end  something that lie cannot' learn too soon, 
was to pass in order to effect the  great work t h a t ! and that is, that he, too, can he used by tho spirit 

fo

my guard, lie loosened one of his arms, and was 
about to strike Mr. llen tz, when we threw  him  to- 
the floor, where he struggled with great power 
and persistence to show us we could- no t resist 
him. His control of the medium was absolute, 
but lie was finally compelled to yield and left the 
control. Mr. Bliss was then controlled by hin boy 

!, “Billy th e ‘Bootblack,” who took the control,enem ies of Spiritualism to put forth his p igm y ' guide, 
efforts, to oppose truth. I f  lie will keep s,ober long while the medium was still prostrate on th e  floor, 
enough to read our solution of that “ perplexing .

lie will perceive tha t I  am not “ a n 1 firm gras 
m edium ’ —that the paper for which 

is my own—that no "most worthy citizen

??.. enough t 
; riddle,” : 

Jj Eastern 
J  I write is

and seemed i
usp. We released the medium at once, and 

“ Billy " described what he saw in the surround
ings of a spirit nature, l ie  said as he approached 
the medium lie had seen n big, burly ruffian of an 
Irishman in a towering passion going away from

office we have been able to develop means to save
Spiritualism fropi everlasting disgrace, and that The moment I  saw the name, I  remembered 
from its crucifixion in  the  house of its frien d s .; th a t it was the Batne as that which had been given 
‘Blessed art thou among m orta l!’ T hetribu la- m e 'b y  the spirit villain. To those who were

; ra-eipt i 
of the recipients.

The moment I  saw

lias surrounded me—and which is vastly more 
false and malicious, tha t no medium sought to mis
lead, or did mislead me in this affair. His insin- the  medium, and described two priests as standing 
uation is as fiilse, mean and cowardly as any edi- ■ beside the young lady medium. In  a mom ent or sd, 
torial ignoramus and slanderer would bo guilty of. they took control of her and tried to dash her to 
We know not who this editor may be, further the floor. Mr. lle n tz  caught hqr and prevented 
than  he has shown his ear m arks in th is  a t te m p t; theirdeiugn. For a moment or so more they tried 
to pander to popular prejudice and bigoted hatred  their utmost to injure {lie medium, w hen the ir 
of demonstrated t r u th ; but we venture to surmise . power being entirely broken they took th e ir  de- 
tha t he is the dishonest knave and fool he would parturc utterly discomfitted, 
have his readers think others are. ' The following m orning Mr. Bliss was controlled

For this editorial jackanape to insinuate that j by the spirit of “ Bill Jones," who assured me tha t 
e ith er Mr. Jam es A. Bliss, the medium, or myself j I  lmd not yet heard all th a t was behind th is vile 
had anything to do with concocting tlmt lying 1 scheme to injure Mr. Bliss, myself and M in d  and

{ ■
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Matter. T hat it was this affair of wlftch he had 
given me notice three weeks before, and he was 
working to enable me to bring the whole matter i 
to light, which he characterized as d am n ab l; in 
tRe extreme.
■ Thus this Jesuitical scheme of criminal spirits, 

so far from accomplishing their design, becomes 
the most conclusive proof, not only of the tru th  of | 
the  organized opposition of Catholic spirits to 
Spiritualism, which we have set out to demonstrate, 
but the mighty importance of breaking tha t fell ; 
and wicked power over mortals. !

We say to these enemies of tru th  w hether in : 
spiriUlife or on earth, that their infernal work !■ 
must stop. T heir every movement is becoming 
clearly understood; and if their war upon tru th  ; 
does not slop the name of Catholic will become 1 
more vile and hated than tha t of devil by all who 
seek truth and desire to advance it.

I t  is 'Strange, indeed, tha t Catholic spirits alone 
should be so bitterly opposed to Modern Spiritual
ism. This fact of itself shows that the Catholic 
Church is the  grandest curse that was ever 
visited upon hum anity. I t  is the embodiment r f  

. fraud, corruption and'delusion from foundation to : 
dome, and must be utterly destroyed, in o r d e r : 
tha t th e 'tcm p lco f spiritual truth m ay be erected I 
on the ground it now occupies. Untold millions I 

■ of free and emancipated spirits hlive decreed that I 
this shttll be, and they will find the means to I 
effect tReir purpose.' I t  cannot bo reached too 
soon.

Ret it be distinctly understood that there is no 
natural antagonism between the Catholic laity and | 

' those, who are  not members of that church. The 
tru e ( in terests o f  hum anity are alike precious to . 
all. 'T he antagonism between those who seek to . 
subordinate the  welfare of the human race to the

A LETTER FROM BOSTON.

B Y  J O H N  W E T H E H I 1 K K .

I t  is drawing near the close of the 22d and the 
eve of the.33d year of Modern' Spiritualism, ^tnd I  
always think about this time there seemed to be

CHILDREN’S COLUMN.

TH C A N CELS ARK COMING.

M U S .  A .  K . H A U T K U . K .

Beautiful tsunsliiiie! soft miiumcr uir!
Hmlimil flowers most everywhere—
Beautiful Angels almost in ni^ht, 
f'oiiiiiijr to tfiiifle hh into the light.

When, we ure weary, when we lire sad,
When we nre homeniuk, when we nre (pud, 
When .we do wrong and when we do right, 
Still they nre with uh—almost in sight,
Coming to bless, coining to cheer,
Tench us to trust and never to fear.
0. the bright angels! tlic beautiful flowers! 
The birds and the sunshine, nil these are ours.
Have we the spirit to love and adore—
To wait with patience when wo ask for more? 
Heart linked to helirt trusting and wailing, 
Ood’s beautiful angels keep ns from fainting.

| $iie had  tied on a-great big- aprojp, and Charlie r

Einned on a huge declared him self |
ead waiter. Then the w ijflr ice t basket, carefully i 

i concealed in the  wood-shed, had to be unpacked, j 
| and Sue’s m other had given a.bright rea table: 
j cover, and all sorts of nice little things to fill uj)

• | corners; and when a t last everything was set out,
: and green boughs hung over th e  doors, and th e  ; a  little awakening or recognition of the  fact. Not 
I readv-cookcd turkey was fizzing over again in the  ! tha t the cause is any way sleeping, for it.is work- 
i ' oven j. and the. d inner was ready, Sue and Charlie ' in g an d  spreading all the time, w hether we are 
i h id  themselves behind  a door and waited for. A unt i awake to it or not, and all we have to do is to  

Betsey and U n d e  Jake. Slowly the old people I compare periods to note its progress; but as I 
came grumbling home as they had grumbled out. ! have said what ever happens to be relatively the

state of the ease, the subject shows symptoms of 
acceleration at or near the ides of M ardi, and of 
late years cropping out into a pow-wow or demon
stration of some kind, on its anniversary in rec
ognition of th is even! which the Scifutijic Arnerimn  
says, “ if true, it will lie the one grand event of 
the world’s history, and will give imperishable 
lustre to the nineteenth century.” The said paper 

I said this having no faith in the fact; we know it 
is one and b y a n d b y w il j  be so realized by the

T   rj - ■ . u  y v
They were old and stiff and poor, and what was 
there  to be thankful for? For the rheum atism ? 
Yes, if  God willed it, said A unt Betsey, who, how
ever, was far from cheerful.

They pushed open the door, and the savory 
smell of cooking saluted them.

“ H i, Uncle J:ike, what, you think o’ dis? what’s 
de meanin’ of all dis yer ? ” said Aunt Betsey.

U n d e  Jake’s m outh opened wide, as if the bet
ter to inhale the rich odors.
■ *“ W ho's bin h iyar?  What dose diillen bin : editors of this paper or by those who stand where 
about? Good gracious me! if dis ain’t a dinner ! it does on tha t subject, and it will have proved

Weilmhitler, Jfont.

fit for a king.”
Uncle Jake’s grin burst into a laugh.
“ Oh my! dey m eant we should liab a Thanks- 

givin’ in y carn est;” and the two old souls shook 
. the ir sides with laughter.

De good Lord bress dose chilled, an ’ g iv e ’em 
as tankful hearts its we lnth dis d ay !” said A unt 
Betsey.

itself a prophet and speaking wiser than it knew.
I do not hear of any definite movement, yet.for 

the usual demonstration of the 21st of March, but 
have no doubt it will come, in some form. I do 
not know as the stir among a small portion of the 
Spiritualist part of Boston has any connection 
with it; which has during the week been quite a 
feature of interest, it has certainly accented Spirit-

and those who are determ ined that this shall n o t , . .
longer be, is natural, and. must result in the utter : „ • r,i . n. . i f i t  . i* ■ r\ m  .1 *ii i i ** Wli'l

The Cat Show.—-A Thanksgiving Episode.
“ Yes, next, month comes that old, everlasting 

Thanksgiving day. I wonder why we have to 
spend more than half of it at the dinner tab le !” 

“ Suppose we don’t?  Let us strike out on

Sue and Charlie bad meant 'to give a glorious i imlism and brought it for the moment quite to the

tt new

defeat of the former. Down with the ill-gotten 
power of the Rom in Catholic priesthood. The 
issue can no longer be evaded by those who are 
the earnest and sincere friends of truth . I t must 
be met, and J will do my. part. I do not expect to 
escape harm  tit the hands of those whom J op
pose. I know the dangers and responsibilities I 
incur and having counted the full cost will proceed 
with my undertaking. Friends of truth join me 
and  help me to ttrou.se the American people to a 
sense of their danger and their duly. Priestcraft 
and liberty can never live side by side, especially 
do I call upon Pennsylvanians to insist upon the 
repeal of the law, recognizing the Pagan Feast of 
Good Friday as a legal holiday; also the Pagan 
F eist of Christmas; as also of the obsolete blas
phemous law against the exercise of religious free
dom. So long as 1 he.se Pagan mummeries tire 
recognized as obligatory' upon the attention of 
American freemen we can have.no religions free
dom. This they will have at any cost and woe to 
those who seek to withhold it from them.

[TO BE'CONTINUED.]

W hat can we do? G randm other’s pumpkin 
pies must be eaten, and grandfather’s great turkey 
must be carved." - •

“ Well, Charlie, J like originality."
"W hat is that, S ue?—anything in the caiulv 

shop?"
“ You dreadful b o y ! You tire just too—”
“ Sweet for anything,” pul in Charlie.
She jumped up and tried to box his.ears; but 

she chased him out into the hall, and tripped over 
the mat, and away lie went uj> the stairs, and 
stood laughing at Iter as she gathered up her 
worsted work.

“ If /  were a gentlem an,” said Sue, in her 
haughtiest manner, “ I would assist my friends 
when misfortune overtook them.”

“ Hear! h e a r !” cried Charlie.
“ I had the ■nicest little plan to propose,” she 

went on.
“ W hat was it, S u e?” said Charlie, whoso curi

osity-was aroused. ■'
“ Not a word more to one so ungallant, so very 

rude."
“ Ah, Sue dear,” coaxed Charlie, coming down 

and putting’ his arm  around her, “ you ure the 
nicest little sister in the  world, if you did want to 

Now tell us the plan, tha t’s a

war-whoop and shout, hut their voices would not 
come, and when they looked at each other the 
tears came welling up from th e ir  tender little 
hearts.

“ Come,.Site,” said Charlie, “ let ns get away 
w ithout their seeing us. .W ho ever thought a cat 
show would make two people so g lad ! ”

front. I refer to the visit of a delegation of the 
saints in the form of men, women and children; 
Ironr the New York and Brooklyn Lyceums, in 
number about eighty. Mr. Hatch, the able con
ductor of Lyceum No. 2, of this city, being the 
Active manager of this temporary immigration. 
It has been a week ol great enjoyment, not only 
on the pari of I lie visitors but to the Boston Ly- 

friends al-o. It lias been one round
They went home to their own dinner with a 

new idea of Thanksgiving d a y ; it seemed a better ceinn aiid it 
and a fresher feast; and after the day was done i of fe 
and the stars came out tw inkling their thanks, | morning,-beginning their frolic with a breakfast, 
and the children, tired with jilay and glad to rest, i ut the Hampton House, on invitation of Bro.

How Mediums Suffer from the Ignorance of Others.
I t  is a lamentable fact that there are m any who -j box my ears, 

call themselves Spiritualists, who are entirely ig - ! darling!" 
n o ran to f the  laws.that govern mediumship, and ; “ Well, it isn’t much, after f fl; it is only that I
consequently through this ignorance wrong and want to m ake'Thanksgiving' a little more of a 
outrage poor; suffering.mediums, who ure giving j reality, and I thoug h t-n o w , Charlie; don’t laugh 
up their lives to the work of the ungels. J. find | a tm e - th a t  if we could do something for some
th at many as soon as they receive a convincing ■ body, which would make him thankful, wouldn’t 
test, or recognize a materialized spirit, aeknow- i it be nicer,” 
ledge themselves convinced of the truth of spirit j “ And who did you th ink  o f?” 
communication, and enroll themselves among the j “ I thought ofoid black Betsey and her husband,
Spiritualists, but stop just there. They do not 1 they both are so old and so poor. Suppose we
endeavor to study into the laws of spirit control, | give them a d in n e r?”
the peculiar and fine organization of mediums, I “ All by ourselves? Where would we get the
the law of surroundings and conditions.. No, they m oney?”
have no time. They know it is true that spirits 
come back, and that is all that is necessary—and 
thev know if they like a speaker or-a medium 
ami that, is enough. 1 know an instance where a

“ We will have an exhibition of eats. I will 
borrow Aunt May’s old tabby, aud Jo h n ’s big Tom 
and Lulie Bell’s live white kittens, and we have 
our own, and you can get other*, and we will rig 

medium, highly developed, and susceptalile to all. Up a room in the barn, and put placards up and 1 
embodied as well as disembodied spirits, suffered ■ will lie bright ribbons oil all their necks, and we’ll 
keenly at the hands of those he had heiietitfed in charge ten cents for grown people and live cents 
many ways—through their culpable ignorance o f ' for children, a n d -o h , 1 donl’l know what else.” 
mediumislic laws. “ Splendid!"

This medium went to the house of so-called ; The idea suited Charlie, and no tim e must be 
Spiritualists; The lady’s brother lived with them ; lost,. 1-1 very day was'valuable.' Mother was con- 
and was a confirmed d rn n k ard -w as in a state of j suited, and had' no objection. Father gave-per- 
lntoxiealion all the time of the n)cdimnVHt:iy | mission to nsivlhc harness room. The cals Were 
there. The last day of his stay the strain upon ; borrowed ; big caG iind Iilflu cats, sleepy old pus- 
his nerves had been so great Unit a severe attack i sics, and live -young kils, graveats, white eats, and 
of neuralgia was the result. In order to quiet the'! “ cherry-colored cals.” as the placard read. “ For 
execs'ivo pain he resorted to the use of morphine ■ (»ie day only,” was a ho on Hie placard. Charlie 
and w hisky—th e p a in  was. .quieted, and lie be-i was door keeper, and a Busy lim e had'■■Sue in 
caine more negative and receptive - to ■influences | keeping peace among the pussies, •• They screamed 
and conditions-than before--anil the. magnetism i and scratched, and kept up a perfect l>hi<ifnrr 
of tlui (IriinKiinl irii the house wuh nuilily  j chorus,'until lln* child AvinlitMl nlu*. was <liiaf, o r  
sorbed by him, as disease is often absorbed by a < could give them all opium ; bill, the day-wore on. 
medium,, for :l tune, at least, suffers in come- . and all the ch ild rciro f their acquaintance enjoyed 
queiiec, In fhiscase, from, the absorption of con-1 the'sport,-and not a few of the elders looked in 
ditions, the dissipated man was led to an ellort ol ,- upon ilmm. By evening--Charlie was rejoicing in 
reformation, hut the ignorance ol his friends eon-1 the possession of a full money box,- hut his face 
ecriiiiig the laws of mcdimn.diip, led them to ; grew long as lie counied tlie pennies, Jn reply to

laid down their sleepy heads on their pillow 
their angels whispered softly dreams of peace and 

: joy —Ihirpir’n Yonruj People.
-- ...........«♦> •

Ears Peering Thrbugh the Lion’s Skin,
i F riend Roberts:—I n no one thing that I have 
: read is the animus of (lit! npirit behind it so clearly 
- shown as in the following extract taken from'Col.

Bundy’s address to the Brooklyn Fraternity of 
Spiritualists:

“ The various physical phases of spirit phemnn- 
em ihave, primarily, but one use, i. e., to convince 

i those minds which can he reached through the 
| concrete by giving such objective evidence as Hliall 
! satisfy them that man hasti continuous existence 
; beyond the grave, andean  ut times, under condi- 
; tions, manifest himself. The moment the  investi
gator is certain these phenomena are of spirit 
origin, their mission is .-complete, and if lie persists 
in his pursuit, lie is in danger of sinking into a
mere wonder monger, and often deteriorates in fll,.t claH8 „lv](l illl(i lhe  spcerliCH as Mr. 
men ally, morally physically and spiritually,.if | JIo] t ,1(J t and 'w it, who presided on this 

| the pursuit m continued. 1 occasion, called the  names, were of a very intcr-
I know not what Mr. Jones views were upon j (lHli ,.liara(.u .r . I do not know wlien l have 

| this question while here, hut I do kn,ow that. I , | .enjoytirl anything so much as I did this dinner, 
! wrote an article eight years ago, taking very dif- - - - - - •• -• - - • - ’

lerent ground from that now put forth by Cob B.,
I and it was published without opposing comment, 

and I further know that a man of the  ptwfievcHng 
j nature that S. 8. Jones possessed is not going to be  
j coplent to spend iiis time simply in making efforts 
j to convince people tha t lie still lives. Not a bit of 
I it. Finding tha t lie can so control matters as to

Colby of the llm nn r. It was rather a large family 
for this lonelv ed ito r—eighty at breakfast, and the 
next day washing day too; hut as he is not blessed 
with tinv family, and not likely to he as tilings go, 
it was simply concentrating the duties of many 
years into an hour, and I am happy to say lie iH 
none the worse for the effort and upon the whole 
rather better. I think lie. has'm ixed up with the 
frivoliliesof li feduring I hewcek more Ilian lias been 
customary with him  in his late and ripe years.. I t 
is hardly required to go into ininutiaof what has 
been done in this connection, during the stay of 
this party—there was usual iyceuiri display Sunday 
morning in concert, and a grand welcome and 
speeches and songs and recitations at Amory Mall 
in the.evening; George A. Bacon actingas chair
man. A social gathering and ballon one evening, 
an artistic entertainm ent on another, all the jilaees 
of interest in th is old city visited during their 
stay, and on W ednesday a grand dinner, some 
two hundred or more sat down to a feast of good" 
things, and it was no second rate affair, but done

iiursmt is continued.”
now not what Mr, Jones’ views were upon | *
uestion while here, hut I do kn,ow that L| [,nj 0y (,(1 ;i‘,,yihing

and the wisdom th a t followed it, and this was the 
expression of all.

The parting words were said ut the jiannpr'H  
circle room ; Messrs Colby ail'd Rich offering the 
hall for the purpose and three hours were spent 
there in listening to parting words from several 
from each of the three lyccums, and other friends 

, , ; who gathered, and as the afternoon drew to a
enab e him to speak again with hum an voice lie j c|0Kl! ||„ , oxodus took place, the New Yorkers to 
is not going to stop till lie can regain such control | 1||(lir’ hom((S h llie J , ro;ul lrililli aml (he U nh-

bites to theirs, all feeling and more or less saying* 
that it had been a few days most delightfully

thereof as-will enable him to take charge of hi 
! own life-work once more, can-yine out, his plans 
: as lie sees they were right and correcting them 
' where lie sees they were wrong; im.d what is true 

of him is irue of others, . •.
That llie physical phenomena do demonstrate 

coniimmus existence,.! ..adlnil, bill: that that is

spent, aud many promises of repetition in the 
future. 0

J was hardly aware, that the managers of 1 ho 
lyceiim were capable of getting anything up in 
such '.mod shape, there was generosity somewhere, 
for the lycetim’s don’t have ..large, hank, accounts,their object J deny ; this result is a desirable b u t

an incidental one, and though spirits rejoice ! uVut'is wliy I waVso’agiaadily'disappointed! 
Ilicrein , ,1 is became they bus gam our co-opcru- , , J„rv ho
lion to (lie end-sought. We are born upon this

blame the'm edium , and accuse him of indulging 
too freely in strong drink. i

In this incident there arc two good lessons fori 
mediums to learn ; one iH avoid, even in cases of 
sickness, the  use of alcohol, as its use will produce i 
such a negative condition that.if near a habitual 
drunkard the ir conditions will lie readily 'taken ; 
on, and from the ignorant lie will receive slander i 
and calumny, instead of sympathy, kindness and ; 
gratitude. . . r I

Mediums cannot, be too careful with whom.they i 
stop, they should inform fbcmsulves thoroughly | 
in regard to the people, for the ir own p ro tection ,' 
and if there is a skeleton in the house— which 
might effect them, avoid the place, or they will 5c 
sure to siifi'er —forit is a fact that “people who live 1 
in tdass houses” are usually the first to lire, s to n es.! 
• Those w ltobave never experienced a medium’s 
life can know hut, little of its hardships, sorrows 
and heart-aches. .No m atter what losses, what. > 
griefs, wliat disuppointmcnls effect th|i life of m e -! 

-they must put them all a s id e -a n d  place !

.Sue’s eager query of “ How much■?■’!
“ Only two dollars and ab a lf,” was his dejected 

reply.
“ \Yoll, we can buy lots of things with that," 

said ,Sue, whose knowledge of m arketing was 
limited,

“ 1 am afraid il will lake all for (lie turkey.” -
■‘Then we’ll get ehiekeus,” said Sue,
“ And how about'cranberry jo lly ? ”
“ Mother will give us apples from-her ba rre l” . ..
“ And celery, and sweet potatoes, .and all the 

oilier goodies? " '
“ We must m ak e  it all do. I will go to Mr. 

Scott, the grocer, and tell him we want everything 
at the very lowest price.”

“ Well. 1 leave it all to von,’’ said Charlie, with 
masculine disdain of details, and scorn foft&so 
small a sum.

“ That is.right. You’ll see how I will manage,” 
said Sue, confidently.

And manage she did.
Thanksgiving was a cold, bleak day. and olddin ms'

them selves'in  condition to receive and give out black Betsev htul no idea of leaving her fireside for. 
comfort, hope, Sympathy iuuI strength to others, church.
Oh, how often, how very often, when a  m edium ’s : “ j  can give my tanks jist as well One place as
organism is used to speak cheering and com fort-! auodder.” said she, in reply to a sweet coaxing 
ing words to the world-weary travellers, the ir own , voice which was urging her ‘to go out. 
hearts a re  almost breaking with grief and sorrow, j » piGaHe j ust g0 to oblige me, Aunt Betsey.”' 
and hungering for love and sympathy. But angels | saj,i ,sUe ; "C harlie  and I  want you and Uncle 
see and know a l l- a n d , thank  God, the law of re- j j ake to go to church for a very particular reason, 
compense defends them —and those who slander | You cannot refuse me, I  am sure.” 
or misuse the instrum ents of the angel-world, bring ; The old woman grumbled and scolded and  
upon themselves a  more severe punishm ent than  , shuffled about in a discontented way, bu t the 
could be raeeted out bv man, ; pleading little .Sue stood firm, and gave an exult-

We trust the  time will come, and we believe it j }n(j 8h0ut as she finailv closed the door upon both
will, when mediums will be better understood, i 0f them.
and appreciated as they should b e -p ro tec ted  as j “ H u rra h !” exclaimed Charlie, and then  they
they should be, surrounded as they should be, and ; jw th w ent to work.
saved from th e  injustice of ignorance. ■ The poor little cabin had to be swept and dust-

J , Wm. Van Xamrk, M. I). ! ed, and all the cracked crockery well wiped, but

planet ; we belong to it, and our work will not be 
' complete, our inheritance secured, till we have 
i gained fall and complete control over m atter; till 
: we can fully manifest ourselves, our possible selves 
:. through nniller.
I The aim, the purpose of those spirits who are at 
' work in this direction is first to gain that control 
i of m atter which.they lost,at the deatli of the hotly, 
*md then to go on to perfection. The use that they 
iAvill make o f such control depends upon their 
ifnoral development and amount of wisdom pos
se ssed ; Some will try to "bless 'humanity, and 
j some to lmild up “ our e|mr.'li.” This is the rcs- 
! iirroi'tion spoken of in the Bible, but all cannot 
: attain to it yet; will not, have pari in “ the restir- 
' ruction,” because they are not oven looking Ib rit; 

while those of the church in the spirit world who 
; do see it. arc trying to prevent all lint themselves 
: fronriiltaiiiingtn.it., ami no more specious pretext 

lo tha t end could lie put forth Ilian that couched 
in Oil. Bundy’s language us above quoted  
■Tlie Colonel may lie-honest in his views, lie 

l.inav not have as yet, imrccived tlie grand result 
i to which physical manifestations tend, but the 
i spirit which prompted that utterance knows bet!or,- 
, ami has a purpose to serve- in pul ting forth aslalc- 
i mont so false. Only last, night a m inister said to 
! his audience, in my hearing, “ Spiritualism is the 
1 worst enemy tha t the church ever had.” Jl is so,
I for it disputes with this hierarchy, tin* control of 
; the world. The church claims (lie right to control 
Mill, Spiritualism proclaims freedom to all; hut 
1 what would Spiritualism have been to-day, hut 
i for its phj’sieal phenom ena,'and where- would the 

lurch he to-day lmt for the'physical phenomena 
[\past ages, and echo answers, “ W here?” to both 
lestioiiH. Yours for truth,

h a s  W.usbhookkk;

J made some very pleasant, acquaintance and so 
did they all I dare Say, and [ .th in k  such social 
iillereouive.us has been here described, encourages 
lhe workers and helps the growth, and-adds to 
the attraction of Spiritualism.

Convention of Spiritualists and
The fourteenth annual meeting of the State As

sociation of Spiritualists and Liiieralisls will take 
place at, S tuart’s Hall and Hamlin’s O peraH ouse, 
Rattle Creek,-Michigan, commencing-Wednesday,. 
March 24th, and closing Sunday, March 28th, 
Sonic twenty-live or tjliirty of the most d is till- . 
guishod speakers and mediums arc expected to be 
present'. Mrs. Olio-Childs Den,slow and JI. C. 
Vumloreonk, assisted by the Battle Creek choir, 
will furnish: singing for the occasion.

Railroads will give the following reduced rales: 
Northwestern-Grand Trunk, 2 cents per mile each 
W ay; lickels good from March' 22d to April 1st, 
inclusive. Grand Rapids ami Indiana! at ra te  of 
one fare and a th ird  for round-trip lickels, from 
March 22d to J ls t inclusive. .Michigan-^ Central,
2 cents per mile each wav, March 22d to Hist in
clusive. 'Chicago and West Michigan, delegates 
will pay full fare going and 1 <-ent ]>or mHe on re 
turning, if members of (he Slate Association; with 
secretaries' "endorsement.- on the 'card,- Flint, and 
Pore Marquette, round-trip tickets at the  rate  of 
2 cents per mile. . '

The following hotel rates ran he secured at Bat
tle Creek during the Convention: Potter House, 
Sl.'Jo.per day; American House, $1 per day; meals 
under the 'Opera’House, all hours, at lo cents per 
meal.

•Committee .of -Arrangements. Battle Crdck :— 
A. A. W hitney, Chairm an; G. S. Cole, Dr. J . V. 
Spencer, R. B. Cummiiig, Aimer Hitchcock, Mrs, 
F. Brooks', Mrs. Horace Clark, Mrs. L. E, Bailey,

i ........... - —  ; Mrs. A. J .F ish b aek .an d  Mrs. John Estelle. -B. F.
! W. Nicely, M. I)., American Eclectic Medical Shimm, L. S. Burdick Mrs. L. E. Bailey Direc-
i . c o t e ;  m  . m i »  w . ran, s i ,  c m .... . O h io ,, « £ » * * •  “ • Pres’,1' " t - >•- L“ .
I-writes: “ I have desired to thank you for the This is expected, to be one of the largest m e e t- . 
| good work you are  doing bv defending the tru th  ings ever held by this Society in the State. Cer- 
i through vour valuable paper’ but thanks are but f l>' be bad by writing to either the Pres-
! feeble w , l »  .m l .11. m ,l expre*. the one-lbo,,. »  * « " * " > • of lhcj ’M c ' '» < ” <">"• B.
! sandtli part of-w hat I  feel for you‘and your very i -
j able paper. I  am very glad to see so many who Mary J . B ennett, Woodland, Yolo Co., Califor- 
i send you words of cheer from all parts of the conn- nia, w rites; “ Your packages of M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r  
1 try , which shows you have a host of friends on j came safe to hand. I have long desired your pa- 
! th is sphere as well as a  host in  the spirit-w erld. j per, for I  saw you were battling for th e  tru th  and 
! I  sincerely wish vou hail 100,000 subscribers to j the down trodden. May the good angels be your 
i read your'paper.’r i guide for tru th  and right.

ior
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SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS.
T T T

ALFRED JAMES, MEDIUM.

w hen he is well off. I did not believe in any of 
th is after-life, but I know it now. I cannot tell 

[ you how I e ’liie here. All I know about it is this:
; t  experienced a floating sensation and then a jar 
j  when I struck here. Then I found myself talking.
: That is all I know about it. John Ellison.

(The medium was almost knocked off his chair 
this spirit took control. The spirit was fully• a

advised as to the steps necessary to advance out 
of his condition of wretchedness.)

s Ethan Allen.
_ Goon Morntno, Sir I was a somewhat prom
inent character when I was here. I  was known 
among mcu.ua Ethan Allen. There were a great 
m anv ’ lies told about me, and espeeial'y by the 
theological fraternity. There was one thing they
told about me which I particularly desire to coil- 1 ------
trad ie t; and that was, that 1 j.dvised my dying 1 H oward.
daughter to die in the  belief that the atoning Goon M o i t N i x o You had in the ease of the
blood of Jesus Christ was the complete atonement spirit who was just hereq-one who lived o il 'th e  
for sin. I never gave her such advice, for 1 never frailties of his kind. 11is mission was to pull down, 
believed it myself. I did tell.her, however, to eu- My mission was to raise up. Here you have the 
deavor to satisfy her own mind as to what it was j contrast I desired to convey to you. Oh! what 
her duty to believe, and that whatever that- belief! music greets the departed spirit who labored for 
might be, it was all sufficient for her in her dying : the good of humanity. W hat matters it what 
hour. I freely confess to you that I have half re- ! your creed may he, if your purposes and actions 
canted my earthly views of religious duty, but i are to do good. 1 cared not what men, w om en' 
not wholly so. , 1 have seen a man in spirit-life— i and children believed. I was only concerned 
Darwin, the fatiier, of the  present Darwin. I have \ about their wants regardless of creeds and reli- , 
talked with him",-find he says his views have not gious connections. I have by so doing realized in : 
changed. He realizes that he has him self under- ■ spirit-life all that heart could desire, and 1 could 
gone a change, and tha t he is a spirit. I have I wish that lill others would follow in my footsteps. ; 
realized the same thing, but I wisli to say that my j W hile that man, who before controlled, is haunted , 
materialistic ideas are the same as they ‘were I with frightful spectres, 1 am followed by the 
when I was here. I have communicated through ! aged, Ihe infirm, the young, whom I strove to 
Fanny Conant once or twice and through others, j raise up from degradation and mental, moral and i

I come to-day to benefit myself. All spirits who 1 physical infirmities and sufferings. i
havo advanced, have a desire to benefit the  people I . J ohn H oward. ■'
here. There is benefit lo both spirit and p o r ta ls . -------  i
in the returning visits of the former. There is 
one thing I would like to describe to you, and tha t 
is, tha t spirits may control without being cogni
zant of it. The doable, as it is called, occurs with 
spirits as with mortals. Many times the form ap
pears when the spirit is not present. To the spirit 
this is like a dream. A spirit may b e a t  rest in 
one place, and the spirit body, following-other at
tracting influences, wandering elsewhere. 1 will 
now give way to those who were trying to force 
themselves in when 1 look control. I had no 
wish or intention of being Hellish, hut thought a 
lesson of patience would he useful to them.

• Ethan Allen.
[I will here say that just before that spirit look 

'control, “ Wild Cat," Ihe Indian guide, told me 
that there was unite a struggle between three spir
its ns to which should lake control.—J. M. It.]

s
Eiiedeuick J esscp.

I’m a coming, bul l tell yon, it is mighty slow 
work. It is hard to get a fellow's wind. Well,

BLACKFOOT’S WORK.

• ASSISTED IN DKVELOl'MEXT.
Sandwich, Mich., Jam 2:1,1880.

^  Mr. Robert*:— \ received the magnetized paper. 
The Indian spirit e;nne and controlled me and 
answered my question.-. My neighbor lei- or is 
going to send for some of i:.

, Mrs. S11. \s 'Fish.

“■errs in a ceiisinai. apceuianvi:."
Darien, Wis., Feb. in, issn. 

Brother Hhs*:—1 am, piea-ed to repnig Ih.it one 
ot “ Blaektooi’s ” hind put ia an appearance per- , 
sonully. to nm while wearing the magnetized pa
per. Yours fraternally, W in. ( ’. H oik.e.

its woiik is a wonder.
Wissauicken, I’hila., I’a., Feb. 11, 1880.. 

Dear Friends— Mem*. Roberts mid Bliss:—
All came to hand. The paper is wonderful. The 

purpose I got it for, it did its work well and made 
a perfect cure .in that case. I want two more for 
another part of my body. Its work is a wonder.

J ane E. A. W il l ia m s .

above my real deservings, by my spirit friends, in  
both earth and heaven.

Bro. Bliss, while Bro. Roberts is commanding 
the army of armies against the world, flesh and 
devils, or darkness, you are furnishing the Sup
plies for the head centre of this most glorious 
army. It is now not necessary for me to ask God 
to help, but let me givo liim all the praise and 
thanks that I can for it.

See mei> it 77 miles from a eiivle. “ I’. i ’ckfoot” 
came this moment and says tell Bliss.Dutch John  
will go with this letter ami lie stay ami well big 
squaw i my wife . John is a Dutch spirit that is 
trying lo loosen the longue of a medium who is 
hut 11 years old ; question him and inlm-m me the 
result. Yon are a t liberty to use my letters as you 
please and me too, Yours truly,

J. J . Bennington.
[ “ Dutch John  ” did appear and .confirm what 

“ Blaekfoot" s a id .- J .M .R .]

KIND WORDS.

it
may seem a kind of strange, but I am here. If I 
had had a little more wind, that o ther fellow 
would not have gotten in before me. My name is 
Frederick Jessup, i lived at Elkton, Maryland.
1 was a m arried man, I t  is th irty  years since I 
went over. I was known as “ Fatly Jessup.” I 
weighed over three hundred pounds; so yon may 
know how-1, feel in th is form [looking eontemp- 
tiiously at the spare and slight form of the medi
um.] I  went to all the  feastings and junketings I 
could get to. I lived well. I enjoyed myself, My 
reason for coming here to-day-is .because a m an , 
or a spirit; whichever you choose to call him, told 
me I was too seltish and gluttonous for my Spiritual 
welfare. I t  seemed to me that wherever there 
was a least going on among iiily o r  other officials,
I was sure to be attracted there. I  would fasten 
myself upon some one like myself, through whom 
I  coukEenjoy the delicacies provided there, This 
inan tells mo that all th is has got to stop. Let me 
see; what’s this his name i«V I ’ll tell what ho 
done when he was here, l ie  was one of these fel
lows that could make his voice sound in any di
rection. [A ventriloquist?] Yes, tlint’s it. H is j 
name is Blitz. He told ipe to try his advice, and j 
that I would then get rid of Home of this shortness ' 
of wind. It almost kills a fellow. [Pulling ami 
blowing.] Zounds, hut air is scarce here. [H e 1 
was advised to follow spirit Blitz’s advice.] I’ll 
tell yon, I want Intake your advice, hut it is pretty , 
hard for a big fat man to go dusting around as you j 
advise me to do. Don’t you think I could open a j 
kind of olliee and do Ihin business you sneak of J 
sitting down ? [He was advized to exert liim self! 
as the best way to get awav from his old earthly j 
habits.] I th ink  I have relatives living near Elk- ! 
ton, but I don’t know. I was engaged in farming j 
until I  got too fat to work, and then 1 hired others ! 
to do it, -Good-bye. I hope you will prosper, and j 
T thank von. Frederick Jessur. I

. .Sir William Tiiomison,
W ell, S i r :—All men in this life have a desire 

for something, and lo be something. My desires, 
wishes and ■thoughts were all directed upon one 
especial study. That study was the starry heavens 
above us. 1 was an astronomer and it gives me 
pleasure to say that I  am  pursuing that study as a 
spirit. To look over that bright expanse wiili 
eight hundred millions of other worlds in one sys
tem, is absorbing to a contemplative mind. That 
estimate of the num ber ofthe.stars is hut approxi
mate, and yet it is hard for even a spirit lo com
prehend this vast systems of worlds. Willi such

H elen W estern.
I am one who lived a gay life—a fast life. I en

joyed every physical gratification, and that was all 
I cared for. There is an old poem-which says : 
“ Time sowed to seed, will reap its own reward.”

. U-aii truly say th is is so in mv ease—riotous liv- 
ihg=-del)Hiiehery and horrid m irth. (Jan you ask 
a deeper he'll than th is? Yet this is my condition. 
W hat I wished in coming here to-day, is to ask 
counsel of you. You are engaged in a noble work. 
You make no exception among your spirit visitors.
I thank you for this. I would not have come here 

! had l not felt I had vour sympathy. A sister of 
mine is in spirit-life, hut in a higher and better 
condition than I am in. You have ollon seen h e r ; 
in materialized form. My name is Helen Western.-! 
I have not met or communicated directly with my j 
sister, hut have done so through intermediate 
spiritual channels. (The advice asked was given 
and I have reason to know it was acted upon, and 
this contrite spirit enabled to meet .her spirit 
sister, Lueil e W estern, as 1 have seen them noth 
materialized through Mrs. Bliss at the same time 
on several occasions, a.t public seances, each sister 
pantomining their .respective theatrical roles.— 
J. M. If.

Spirit Communication.
Mu. R oiieiits  :—The following correspondence 

explains itself and the accompanying spirit com
munication:

B altimore, Feb. 2,1880.
Mr. Woeid— Dear Sir :—
■ AVe had a circle last night and your little grand
daughter Helen caine, giving the follow ingm es
sage. The medium was Mrs. Powell, from vour 
city, and well known here. She inis been wiili i.ih 
now nearly th ree weeks, both her and her. son, 
wlio have given general satisfaction in ail their 
circles as well as private sittings. ThiH message 
from little Helen came while Airs. I’owell was 
singing. The room wus nearly d a rk ; wo could 
just, discern each one in (lie room. Them  were 
twenty persons present. Helen gave me the com
munication and asked me to send it to you, So I 
will enclose it, hoping to see it in M in d ' and M a t
ter next week.

I am respectfully yours,
Allis. AV. N ewcomii,

No. 28 N. Eiitinv St., Baltimore.
■l it t l e  Helen ’s <jitEETixu.

Little Helen coiiich lo-nlght
Into your oircsle lieres
To tell you of her happy home;
To tell ypu nil, with love I eome.
[x)ve Ih Clod, ami God 1h love,
Knjoy'd liy Hu »o pure above,
How pleasantly we puss our thnu;
ICujoy each comfort, we define 
Ijove for all, and hale for none;
Kilter tben our loved domain,

■ ,'No spirit outers lliere-ln vain,
1 want my Grandpa AVoodto have this .commu

nication so th a t he c a n  see that 1 think of hip], 
and that I go wherever i lind mediums. I want 
my grandpa to know how much I love him, and 
my papa and mamma, mid everybody; and I want 
to see this in the AIind  and AIa tt er , if good Air. 
Roberts will put Little H elen’s writing in it; and 
I want my grandpa to have thin for liimself to 
keep. Aly grandma learned m e to w rite .'

L ittle  H elen .

N KRVOLS HEADACHE CURED AND MEDllMSIllI' 
DEVELOPED.

Piiii.A., March 7th,.1880.
Mr. James A . B liss:—

Dear Brother—I received two sheets of your 
magnetized paper, the lirst I used upon my head 
when suffering from a severe nervous headache, | 
caused bv excessive study. 1  hound it. upon my j 
'head and was entirely relieved in fifteen minutes, j 
so tha t I continued my studies, all the evening 
without a return  of the pain. The second sheet I 
used to develop writing mediumship. I placed my 
left hand upon Ihe magnetized paper, and in live 
minutes my hand'containing the pencil was forci
bly carried across the page, which continued as 
often as l placed my hau>! at the beginning of the ’ 
page, this continued lor nearly half an hour when , 
my lwind began to he curried in a perpendicular I 
as well as parallel-direction; my paper had now 1 
lost its power, and I would like another sheet and : 
await and expect further development of this 
wonderful power. Yours respect fully,

E. S. C iiaih,
7)1-1 l’ine St,I

III.IE -I'LOW lilts VISIT TO ClllCAliO, ILL.
( iiicaco, 111., March -Mil, 18811.

Mr. Bliss:—
Deae Sir :—The magnetized paper nunc safely 

to hand, ami many thanks to Red Cloud, Black- 
foot and the. medium. Aly husband used the 
■paper,-placing it over the stomach. It, made him 
very sick at, lirst, and lie  threw off a great quantity 
of bile; after which lie felt much heifer, and has | 
improved very fast since. I would like for you to 
send him some more of the paper, and would like | 
Blaekfoot to semi m c/som e lo r ' development,-j 
Bleaso mark so I will know them apart. i

There was an Indian girl enme and made passes 
over tl|c Doctor the lirst, night he used the paper. 
The Doctor sees spirits, 1ml this was one he mid 
never seen before. Alodium height, course black 
hair hung d ow n  her buck ; white w uisfand le g - ; 
gings, short red skirt and moccasin's,''. Perhaps j 
you know who it was. I f  you can get u commu
nication from our spirit friends, either .• fo rth e  j  
Doctor or m yself, send it to my address, ami I will 
send you the price for the sinne. ' '

Mrs. J. A. Clark, 
l?>7 Clark Street, Chicago.

[Thudescription is perfect of our Indian guide 
Blue Flower.—J as. A. Bliss.]

Jam es Griswold, Box d21 Amsterdam, Montgom
ery county, N. Y., forwarding subscription w rites:
“ I like your paper; am  taking the Banner also. I 
tell my Spiritualist friends 1 like your paper better 
than the Banner. I like your hold stand for me
diums and your out spoken stand against all 
fraud us you understand it, it strikes mo as being 
in the right direction. Go o n ! Go o n !"

E. C, AVagner, F ort Seneca, 0., w rites: “ 1 have 
read your excellent paper with much interest for 
some time. I lind its columns tilled with insur- 
niountablelruths,am l thosewho love tru th  should 
read it. I adm ire your cool and unwavering style 
in defence of mediums and the way you light the 
enemies of Spiritualism is unequalled, and 1 think 
thosewho endeavor to oppose or (rv to overthrow- 
Spiritualism will find that M in d  and  AIatter will 
he enough lor them. Enclosed you will lind the 
amount for the renewal of your paper for six 
months,’’

Win. Alagoon, Mouson, I’isealaquis Co., Alaine, 
writes; " I  have been the recipient of specimen 
copies of your paper, hut have hitherto felt too 
poor to subscribe, hut the last number sent opened 

m v  eyes better in regard to the true situation in 
the spiritual field, and the necessity of all true 
Spiritualists who wish the emancipation of hu-

Platform of the National Liberal League.
1. Total SeVauItox ok Church.and State, to he 

secured under present laws and proper legislation, 
an immensity of space as this boJ'ore us, toTear ni) i HiuNlimlly to be guaranteed by amendment of the

■ \siions as 1 United States Constitution, inelmintelligent being ask sueii foolisli que 
“ Whero-Is the spirit-w orld?” is amazing. The 
refining process w hich-is-brought to bear, upon j 
our spirits, is brought to hear on those myriads o f ; 
worlds. All spirits will find a sphere of reline-I 
ment equal to theam odnt of spiritual light w ithin I 
their own natures. M y'earth ly  dwelling place 
was Cumberland tenure, London, England, m id 
my name Sir AVi|hain Thompson. I have con
trolled this medium five or six times,-and I will 
control him in the future, as I find I can do so 
more perfectly each tim e I attem pt it. The c o n - , 
dition of Ihe medium will no t,a t this lime, perm it j 
me to im part to you the especial mutter I  desired j 
to do. I will return again and say to you what. I 1 
intended to say now.

Sir WilLiam Tiiomivov.

John Ellison.
Go quick—go quick. It is very dark here. Oh! 

it is black. I come here to give you some advice. 
Don’t ever sell rum. I t  is a had business (grasping 
his throat). Oh! whew; I ’m accused on all.sides 
of ruining certain men. I don’t th ink  I ’m to 
blame. I did not ask them  to come into my place. 
Oh! back—hack, I say (as if motioning persons

ling the equitable 
taxation of church property, secularization of the 
public schools, abrogation of Sabbatarian laws, 
abolition of chaplaincies, prohibition ol'piiblic ap
propriations for religious purposes, and all o ther 
measures n'eeessary to the same general end.

2. National Protection for National Citizens, 
in. their equal, civil, political and religious rights, 
irrespective of race or sex, to be secured under 
present laws and proper legislation, and finally to 
lie guaranteed by am endm ent of the United States 
Constitution, and afforded through the United 
Slates courts.

!!. Universal Education the Basis of Univer
sal Suffrage in th is 'secu lar republic, to be se
cured' under -present laws and proper legislation, 
and finally to he 'guaranteed by amendment to the 
United States Constitution, requiring every State 
to maintain a thoroughly secularized public school 
system, and to perm it no child within its limits fr 
grow up without a good elenienWry education. , 

II. L. tinEF.N, Chr’m Ex. Com., 
Salamanca, N. Y.

4 ^  -
Thomas J. Lewis, AI. D., 42o Clermont avenue, 

Brooklyn, X. V., w rite s : “ I, and many thousand
away with his hands). They surround me like a  others are .glad that thc angels have given you the 
troop on air Hides. Aly name is John Ellison. My ' inside of the spiritual-truck for the defence of all 
place,was a t 'th e  corner of Franklin  and Poplar honest mediums and promulgation of our divine 
streets, in th is city i Philada.). I t  is several years spiritual science against all conservative, weak- 
since I passed away. What can I do to get rid of kneed, dish-water Spiritualists and opponents of 
these haunting spectres? Back! I d idn’t do it. I  . every name. ‘Hold on to the reins with an iron 
died of something about the aorta. I th ink  they grip of truth , equity and justice, and with the help 
called it rupture of th e  aorta. I left a  wife anti of the angels Ali.vn and AIatter will be sure to 
son. I th ink  they are in the same business still, win the race, and all the  angel hosts will respond, 
My son had better leave that business, if he knows i “ Tliat’s what’s' the mat ter.”

III.ACKI'OOT CONTROLS A ''CHILD MEDIUM IN TEN
NESSEE.

H enuyvii.i.k, TYnn.i Jan. 27>, AI. S. 82. 
Bras. ./. M, Roberts and .lames A. Bliss:

I am in receipt of the magnetized papers. When 
I  wrote for the papers I asked for spirit Blaekfoot 
to come with tliein. a Yesterday at eleven .o'clock 
I received the papers. Aly wife nor no one on 
earth knew I wrote for them-till titter t hey Fume, but 
yoiiund those you let,know it. And in the even
ing our little .-daughter was heard grunting and 
mameuvering like an Indian j'biil little w as said 
till after 'supper, though I hud great anxiety that 
Blaekfoot would eome, -So, while reading the 
proposition of-B'rn, Bliss’s hand in M ind and Mat
ter of tlie lo th  inst., before I found it in the 17th 
and last number, although I read tytio days before 
Blaekfoot controlled the  little medic, l ie  told us 
he caine with magnetized paper to “ w ell" us, and 
told us how to use it. l ie  rubbed the medium's 
hands over the stove; patted it at a fearful rate, 
when the stove was hot enough to Gzzle water or 
spittle, for I spit upon it to know the truth ; but it 
did not hurt the m edium  in the least, when the 

: same, perhaps, would have ruined my hand. He 
I then  worked over my wife—different a little to 

most of our former healing spirits. After he had 
worked over m'y wife, I wished him lo doctor me; 
but he said lie must work on his little medium. 
So lie worked and talked for some time, and culled 
for a eliew of tobacco, My wife gave it to the me
dium, and she chewed it and spit, and bragged 

' about it being good tobacco, We told him it 
i would make the medium sick. He said if it did, 
j  lie would “ w ell" her. Then, after the -medium., 
, began to get sick, he told us he wanted to puke 

thy* medium—" her front sore—bad cold—lump in 
trout." So he got out to let her p u k e ; blit said he J 
would stay all night wiili us, That was Friday ! 
n ight (lie 24th..inst., and this, Saturday m orning,) 
2.jtli inst. So we are all up, and Blaekfoot has ; 
taken control again, and says Im “ help Airs, j 
Choinan get. brciiliist.’' So lie says lie happy, and | 
proposed to grind the Coffee, and asked me to go J 
out with him into another room where the coffee ; 
mill was. I went, lie ground tlie coffee, talked, j  
laughed and seemed to lie well pleased. Brought j  
the coffee and'gave it to my wife, and continued ! 
control till breakfast; then left control for the! 

- medium to wash and eat breakfast, and he would 
: eat breakfast with my wife. So after the control 
1 left I asked (and winked at my wife) why tlie 

coffee was so weak. Then I asked tlie medium if 
she ground any-coffee tha t morning for breakfast.

, She said “ No.” I did this to know if she was 
'conscious of what she did. As soon as breakfast 
' was over lie took control again, talked more, and 

said he would go with my wife to milk, hut would 
not leave, nor would be here when 1 wrote. So 
what done all this? Am I insane? and does my 
insanity connect me, wife, medium, Roberts, 
Bliss.and his spirit band, magnetized paper, pres- 

; ent and future, heaven and earth, God and his 
, children, both in and out o f the flesh? We can 

only see the beginning of th is tru th  (not insanity).
I feel that I am blessed above my neighbors and

■ l

inanity, doing all in their power to strengthen 
and sustain you in this terrible conflict between 
the light and inspiration of tlie present, and (lie 
darkness and dogmatism of the past. I adm ire 
your fearless and independent course.”

Airs. H. J. Severance, Tunbridge, Vt., writes: 
“ Tlie communication in tlie last M in d  and  M at
ter from Rev. Herman Bishec, was like good news 
from a far country to us, and will he to hosts of 
oilier readers. We knew him well when his 
home was in Derby, Vt., before ho became a Uni- 
versalist m inister. l ie  was always a candid, care
ful man in h is life and speech. We have heard 
him make the same statem ent of his views years 
ago in o u r  own home in (Rover, Vt., which lie 
now gives to the public in your paper, AVe are 
very happy to bear witness before the world o f 
the genuine truthfulness of Ibis communication., 
lie  was located in Boston overa Unitarian Society 
where lie passed away quite suddenly last, Hum
mer. Oh, how it daily rejoices our hearts to hoar 
from the ilea ro n es who' have crossed over to the 
shining shore, and aro waiting for us to come. Let 
them eome, to (lie sad and bereaved ones of earl h 
and breathe into the faithless hearts, sweet hopes 
and bright anticipations of the spirit home winch 
awaits every child of earth. Angels bless you in 
your noble work everm ore!”

Ireneus Neuse, Wnrrciiville, Dupage Go., 111., 
w rites: “ Your paper still continues to como to 
hand regularly, and is eagerly perused. In the 
last issue i see Bundy’s list of editors-at-lurge, und 
wondered why D. 1’. Raynor's name was not asso
ciated with them, as by reading the B.-P. Journal 
oiio would think he was the only medium in the 
great city of Chicago. I have watched for tpiito a 
while to see some other advertisements of Cliieago 
mediums, hut none-appear. I am personally ac- 
qiminted-with about two hundred Spiritualists iu 
Chicago, and all of them  are good, honest people, 
and many of them are good hiediums, represent-" 
ingqnost of the plumes ot mediumship. 1 will now 
at tempt: to give you a  list of iuimes to send speci
men' copies of Mind and Matter, 1 Jiave been 
Hick for a m onth—not being able to write or do 
anything else. I feel as if I was going homo soon 
to the bouse which I have prepared in tlie Sum- 
inerland,' by the deeds l have done in the body.

1 Aly daily prayer is for tlie change, ns the many 
: glinqis.es I have had in the beautiful land of ilow- 
! ers makes me want to go tlicro, where I cun m in 

gle more freely with the spirits of the new b irth , 
than I can here do with Ihciinfavorablecom li- 

i lions of earth and m atter.”
L. Berkins, Osceola, Ala., writes: "B y  request 

, I forward you the address of H. W. Beckett, solici
tous of becoming a subscriber to your valuable 

! paper. I liope ut lio remote period you may have 
j'many, subscribers in our county. Tlie able and 

linn support'you have extended to the mediums 
of our country in-npunsitioii to the violent and 

, malicious attacks made tqmn them by the editor 
. of t he B.-P. Journal, cannot fail of being justly ap

preciated by thegcneroUHseiiliiiienlofulltrueSpir- 
! ltualists, If all sincere votaries to our divine 
! philosophy had manifested the same degree of 
' tirnitiess (o resist wrong this hydra-headed.m on- 
; ster (Jesuitism) would Tiuvo been strangled at the  
j  period of its b ir th ,a n d 'ji large m im berof mediums 
; would have been added to our list; the coarse and 
! violent assault made by.-.this (Don Quixote) Col: 
j Bundy has intim idated many from allowing the ir 
i names to be made public,us the  penalty is well 
j known, tlmt no person nm exercise this divine 
! gift with any degree of notoriety without ,bt‘ing 
i cast under the cloud of suspicion,'by this malevo- 
i lent publication. I f  a just degree of modesty could 
1 now be exercised by th is military genius to revise 

a list of the  m edium s-that he hits denounced as. 
frauds, etc., m ade attem pts to drive into obscurity, 
the lesson would be instructive to a higher degree 
of humility, as 1 believe none can be found in this 
list that have not been fully vindicated and gained 
a -triumph over his futile efforts, but manifestly 
the record of the  past affords no lessons for bis iii- 
struetjon; apparently remaining unconscioustlmt a  
continued cry of fraud, fraud! furnishes no evi
dence unless supported by a class of testimony 
bearing an index o f character, entitled to fair de-. 
gree of credit, unite clearly shown that bu t a sm all 
amount of such proof has been furnished in any 
of the  miscellaneous attacks m ade'upon persons 
that he desired to make victims.”
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Adonis, and the preference of the Jew s for Adonis, i country they are slow to change, and though the j phasis to these attem pts to convert the courts of
who was distinguished for his personal beauty, boys no longer as foruierlyirun about the streets , the  land into engines of persecution an wrong,
above the cloven-footed and long-nosed symbol of' of London on Easter morning crying: ; In  this m atter we know w ereo we spea , or we

Christ is risen c iiris t la risen i have felt the weight of this oppression ourself,
aii the Jews must go to prison. aild we ]lave made a covenant with our conscience

yetaeerta in  ignorant prejudice against the various that we will only cease our efforts to put an end
religions from which their own is derived, still to th is state of things with eternity, if  its accom-
cxists in the mother country, lhit alas.! we are plishmeiit requires ho vast a period,
all of us only too slow to follow the exhortation Especially does it behoove Spiritualists to invite

: Jehovah, is shown by their invariable substitution 
i o f  the one name for the other. For instance, in 
] chanting the Shema the modern Jew does not say 
, as we d o : “ H e a r ! 0  Israel, the Lord thy God is 

one Lord:” he says (in Hebrew), Adonai, thy 
Publikheb asd Editor, Kj.ohim, A do.vai One. Now this Adonis was rep-

DR. J. V. MANSFIELD,
the WofiLo renowned writihq medium,

will answer sealed letters at No. 61 West Porty-Secoml St., 
New York City,’ Terms, 83 .00  und four 3-cent stamps. * 
Register your letters.

In s tru c tio n s  to  T hose W ho D esire  A nsw ers 
to  H ealed L e tte rs .

In writing to the departed, the spirit should he always 
addressed by full name and the relation they bear the writer, 
or one soliciting the response. Seal your letters properly, 
but not stitch them, as it defaces the writing matter. The 
letters, to secure attention, must be written in the English 
language.

«f*Ofllce I t  em ulations a n d  B eqiilrem ents.'SH
One Seance of an hour, witli one person in ids presence, $5.00 
One ' “ ' ^  hour. “ " ..........................  3.00

resented "in pagan rites, as Julius Firmicius tells' ° f« ie  Apostle to the Gentiles, which is, to “.keep , the aid and co-operation of all friends of personal
i us, by an image which, on a certain night, was 

laid out upon a bed, and bewailed in doleful d i t 
ties. "After they had satiated themselves with 

■fictitiouslamentations,” as we still are accustomed 
i  to do on Good Friday, “ light was brought in :
; then the mouths of all the mourners were an 

ointed by the priest, upon which the latter, with 
a gentle m urmur, w hispered: ‘Trust ye, commu
nicants, the  God having been saved, there shall

the feast, not with the old leaven, neither with an<] L.jvil freedpm to make head against the con- 
the leaven of malice and wickedness, hut with the stan t encroachments of religious bigots and  secta- 
unleaven bread of sincerity and truth." It is at r j.m organizations upon the 'rights und privileges 
this time' especially, when every thinking man is 0f individual citizens. It was with tha t view, as 
looking into the foundations of his faith,That sin- understand it, that the. State Association of 
cerity and tru th  are called for. ■ Spiritualists and Liberalists of Michigan was

AVe will only add, while thus inviting the a t
tention of our readers to the heathen origin ol the 
Easter festival and its astronomical significance, 
that he who will not reason upon the fads we havehe to us, out of pains, salvation.1" This address . ,

beautiful Easter h v u .n : 1 ifi 11 b,*ot’ he wl,°  Ci" ‘not 18 “ f° o1' !U,d
lie who dares not is a slave.

is strikingly like our own
“ Trim: ye, saintH, your God restored, 

Trust ye in your risen Lord;
For the pains which he endured,.

’ Our salvation have procured."

DARKNESS VEILS THE EARTH NO MORE. For t]1(> true origin of the Easter festival, liow- 
IIow  AVilliam Penn would have groaned in spirit 1 ever, we must go further back still, even to Egypt 

could he have foreseen tha t in the Commonwealth : arid the hull Apis. The latter represented the 
founded by him on Quaker principles the t im e ! Sun in Taurus, the  zodiacal sign of the  Hull, 
would come when Good Friday would he a legal [through which constellation anciently the sun 
holiday! And yet such is the case in P cn n sy l-: passed at the vernal equinox. Hence also the 
vania, and next week not only Catholics, Episco- , worship paid by the Israelites to the golden calf.
palians and Lutherans, hut also Jew’s, Presbvti}-

they  like it or not. Hence it may-not he atniss 
to inquire a little into the  origin and meaning of, 
a holiday which we are all of us called upon hv 
an unconstitutional statute to observe, 1

Of all the festivals of the  Church, Easter, of which 
Good Friday is the preparatory fast, is, it must he 
confessed, the most ancient and venerable. On this 
Sunday, if on no other, every good Catholic is 
hound to receive the sacrament or mystery ol the 
body and blood of Christ." Jn France children, 
having first been taught in the catechism the Ten 
Commandments, are then instructed in the Com
mandments of the C hurch: oneof’the latter being 
Vendrcili chair ne m nnyerus:

On Friday, mniit
Thou ulmlt not n.ut. -

W hile another is, En cltayue PufmconiniuniijiieraH: 
th a t is, at every Easter thou shall take the sacra
m ent.

Why does the Church celebrate with such pomp 
the paschal feast? 'Because on that day our Lord 
rose from the dead. W hy do the Jew s celebrate 
th e ir  Passover at about tlm same tim e? Because

By the precession of the Equinoxes, the sun, at the
epoch when the Lord of glory is said to leave
been made flesh and dwelt among us, was no
longer in Taurus on the ?lst of March, hut in the
constellation Aries or the K.1111. Jlencc the Bel- |
ta ineor worship by the Celtic nations in the spring
of the year of the Sun-god Baal by the slaughter
and roasting of a rani lamb, a ceremony which sur- !
vived at Dartmoor, England, according 'to Xatcs '
and Onech%, as lately as I Hoi*. The church also
still clings to the symbol of the Lamb in its sacred
architecture and its liturgy, in preference to what
would now he a more appropriate emblem.

“ Where Uie puweliul Wood in poured 
Dcnlli'tj dark iioi'el Hlientlics hi* Nworil. 
tHruel'H liohtB Immij.lmot p;o 
Through tlir: wiivb llmt itrowim (he loe..
Praise ye (Jlirihl whose hloixt wuk ulieit,

"PiiHvIml Victim, Paschal Hreiel;
Willi sineerity unit love 0 

1 Eat we manna from uhovc,"

The Sun,how ever,by the precession of the equi
noxes, is now really (though not for astronomical 

: purposes) in the constellation Pisces. at Easter, so 
that for the golden calf and the paschal land) we 

; ought properly now-a-days to substitute the sacred

“ SHALL IT  HAVE A CENTRAL AND UNITIVE IDEA i 
-S P IR IT U A L IS M ? ”

In answer to the above question, Giles B. Steb- 
hins, in the  last num ber of the Pdiyia-Pliilosoplii- ■ 
cal Journal, attem pts to make it appear that there 
is no central and unilive idea connected with the 
Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and 
Liberalists. Mr. Stcbbins' demonstration of dis
approbation of that Association is called forth by 
the meeting of the M arch  Convention of the 
Michigan Slate Association of Spiritualists and 
Liberalists. Of that Association Mr. Stcbbins

organized. It was around that great and most im
portant “ central and unilive idea,” that the  influ
ential body in question was formed. It was never 
intended that it should become a means of propa
gating both Spiritualism and Materialism. If  it 
bad been, it would have received no countenance 
or support from either Spiritualists or M aterial
ists. It was intended solely to secure to both 
Spiritualists and Materialists the right to th ink  
and act'for themselves,-without let or hindrance 
from the adherents of the compactly organized so- 
called "Christian sects, in any m aimer whatever. 

"That Mr. Stcbbins should take any other view of 
the m utter is amazing, if lie was ever honestly and 

| sincerely in favor of the organization of a Liberal 
movement; AVe cannot conceive how lie could 
more misrepresent the objects of the Michigan' 
Slate Association than lie lias done in the follow
ing intimation of its objects. He says:

“ A nooiely for Hm-alina (he |m:o|>Ii; in Spinttmlium and 
n'ialcriulisin " (Ilia lallcr term umvcii'lliy of a capital letter?)
“ ,sending out il«' inisMoiiarieK. anil eiienlalina ita journals 
and hooks, advocating Ixdli, is like a society wliieli hIioiiIc! 
educate people in llie dogma of eternal bell and (lie Iduil of 
universal salvation—both; that is, would I each opposite and 
ronUicling doctrines; Die soeiely woald pul) bolb ways and 
so break apart and end.

■ “ To walk together lln,| work together we must walk the 
same way, work to Die same end, and in the light and in
spiration of the same, central, uuitive. and leading idea.

" Logically, therefore—and in llie Spirit deeper than logic—
■ let Spiritualists organize forSpiritunlism.du their missionary 
1 work and eireidate their journals and bonks for its growth

and extension, put it in the front, engrave and Idazeniton 
their banners. * *

j “ I shall feel that a great step in the right direction hug-, 
, beenTaken at our coming yearly meeting itl Hattie Creek in 
1 March,.ill the Stulo Association shall fairly heroineu Spiritual 

.I.WS mlu/u." .
We are lit tt loss to decide w hether this attem pt 

to subvert and oppose a general Liberal m ovem ent 
If Mr, .Stebbins is a member of the Michigan | is animated more by a lack of judgm ent than by a 

State. Association of Spiritualists and Liberalists, lie j want of principle. T hat it is a total inisrepresenta- 
wotild do well to (ell bis readers bow he came to ; lion of the  objects'of the Michigan State Associa- 
join an association ■that had no “ central and uni- j.tion of Spiritualists and Liheralisls is certain. The 
live id e a ” on which to rest. We have not so 1 sole aim and object of (hat Association Was to 

: emblem of the I'ish, as indeed our Lord signified. | poor an,opinion of Mr, Stebbins- as .to suppose that j'assert and defend the right of" frpe thought and

says:
"Our Michigan Stale Association nf SpiriluidiHls and l.ih- 

erulists dues nut liuve a tingle and central idea, hul includes 
the education yf ihe people in Spirilnalinn ami in Liberalism 
-which is practically doubt ami nmlorialisni-as leading ele
ments. lienee, inviituhi]/, eoidliet, ehil), perturbation and 
decay. Change it so Ihul our unilive idea shall be the spirit
ual idea, and llie way opens lo harmony, warmlli, unity, 
life, and a larger liberty than now. All this I say not lo im
pugn the aims or conduct of llie ollieersor workers ill Ibid 
society, or Io decry wind good and true work it lias done, 
but as the frank expression of earnest opinion. *■ * *

"Some may say that a Stale Society of Spiritualists would 
have fewer membersand helpers than our Association in its 
present shape. I think it would have been more ere long, 
imt give me fewer and feebler to outward seeming under onr. 
n'hik banner if need be. I want truth and light T/rs/, and so 
we shall compter.

“ I shall feel llml a great slop in llie rigid direction has 
been taken id our coming yearly mealing at liattle Creek in 
.March,- if the State Astoeialion sluill fairly become a Spiritual 

• AsHnctntinn. Nol expecting to he presold, or lo.reach home 
i before May, I write Ibis open lelier for what I strongly feel 
| is llie common good,"

it  was at the vernal equinox th a t Israel came out A For, after his resurrection, "Jesus limit cometli 
of Egypt. AVhy did the ancient Egyptians cele- and takelh  brciul and giveih timin' unit fish likc- 
brat.e the same feast ? Because th e  Nile arrived L w i s e ■ The early Christians understood the sig- 
a t J ts  crisis of '-inundation  in March, the iiilicunee, of this communion, if we.ilonot; and tlm
fertilizing waters being believed to flow down j 
from the very throne of God—that is, of the Sun i 
when in the 'constellation of the Bull. The Ber
mans, the PheniciuiiK, and till the nations inhab
iting .the basin of the M editerranean in like | 
m anner .kept this feast,'though each had, for the | 
vulgar, a different explanation of its m oan in ''; ■ 
the underlying truth, however, simply being that 
they each and all rejoiced because llie winter was 
over and till? joyous summer months were nigli 
at hand.

As Christmas, the- ?">tli of December, when the 
days begin to lengthen, was celebrated hv heathens 
and Christians alike as the birthday of the inicoii- 
quered .Sun, the Light of Light,- so Easter was, and 
still is, tlm ecumenical festival of th e  resurrection 
of the same divine lum inary above tlm Equator; 
or, in other words, his emergence from Ihe hell 
and grave of winter, In  the symbolism of the 
Old Testament; when the Sun is below the equa
tor, Israel is in Egypt, and his rising above the 
line is Ihe Passover and the crossing of tin* Bed Sett. 
Then the Lord trium phs gloriously, that is, the 
.Suit shines brightly; and in bringing up the child
ren of Israel (who are “ as the stars of,heaven for

Fish as- representing Jesus Christ is a frequent 
symbol in the Roman catacombs. As it is, every 
good Catholic ..will cal bread and lisli on Good 
Friday o fn e x t ' week in preparation for Easter.

At the paschal festival of the Jews, both of the 
two annua] crucifixions of the Sun are commem
orated, tlm roasted lamb symbolizing tin: Sun in 
Aries; while the  bread and wine are, in one sense, 
tlm body and blond of the Haute Gotj in autumn ; 
because'by the miraculous action of the Sun not 
only., is the grain ripened, but the sap or water 
contained in six water pots (tin; six snnnnor 
months; is turned into wine. During the rem ain
ing six months we are dependent on llie live 
loaves, wlijehLreprc-tinl,October,'November, De
cember, January and February,and the two small 
fishes, which "represent March,- ty, the zodiacal 
sign Pisces; our real benefactor being the Sun, the 
fountain of life to b o th .th e  animal and vegetable 
kingdom. The twelve baskets full of the fragments 
mentioned in tin* allegory of tlm multiplication of 
the loaves ami lishesmoreovgr represeiiUht! twelve 
months of. the }rear, each of which is crowned 
with the bounty of (he Lord.

In Russia it is the custom to salute everybody

i  be would blindly identify himself with an assoc,ia- i free speech- against those who are seeking to sub-- 
I lion-that was without a “ central idea” hr attract i ordinate them lo sectarian prejudices and pur-
| membership..- It would natuially scem that Mr. i poses. It left, all who w ere willing to identify

Stehhins went, into Dial ■Association th inking  that 1 themselves .with it, free to follow any line of 
it could he captured and perverted to oilier oh- . thought or action of an independent or individual 

: jeds than those for which it was instituted.- That nature; and because it. did so it .m et with the en- 
, Association was formed with tlm view of making eourageitient of all those who fell the importance

a united stand against (lie so-called Christian . of such a combined movement. Judging from the
clergy, Catholic and Protestant, who are laboring, reports of the proceedings of the ineelings of that
wherever opportunity offers to overthrow freedom 
of religious opinion in tlm I’niled Slates of Amer
ica. It h as become a common thing for political- 
parties to hi* governed in their action by their es
timate of tin; relative influence of th e . respective 
religious seels; and by tlm consideration. of the 
number of votes -their nominated candidates for 
mlliee can draw on account of their, sectarian iillili- 
atiuns. It- is no uncommon tliingdo see politicians 
appealing lo the religions leanings and prejudices 

-of voters for and against candidates for office.- The 
saint; may be said in fclulion lo the various secret 
orders, the, influence of which, in political affairs, 
is.felt tit times with overruling force. Indeed, to 
join tt church or some secret order hits become ill

Association, it Iras been flic especial work of Hpir- 
iliitilisls who coincide with Air. Stehhins fo force 
upon flm Association Ihe discussion of subjects 
that- were wholly irrelevant to.the general objects 
of its formation. This course has doubtless greatly 
im paired;if not destroyed that'harm ony and unity 
.of .purpose which is essential lo its influence and 
efficiency. - -  .

IL would seem that this public, letter of Mr. Steh
hins lo Col. J. Bundy was intended titj.it notifi
cation that (lie same disorganizing policy is to he 
carried into the Liberal movenioiil, that they have 
been pursuing towards the Spiritual movement. 
That Col. Bundy is in full sympathy with Mr. 
Stcbbins, is certain, and il. may be confidently ox-

multitude ”; into the regions of long days and ! one meets on Easter morning "w ith ’ the words

most a necessity, if.m en desire, to reach public ‘ peeled that the li.-P . Journal will champion'flu* 
positions ol trust, honor and profit..  ̂ dishonorable ..proposition of Mr, Stebbins to per-

All this is seriously felt, ami made evident by ' vert' the State organizations of -Spiritualists and 
the nature of the  legislation that is constantly ; Liberalists of Michigan into tt solely Spiritual or- 
souglit and attained relating to sectarian interests ] gauization. This cannot be done and for the rca-

summer months, lie throws “ tlm horse and his
. and against the social, civil and religious rights of j son that tlm moment this would be accomplished 

“ Christ is r ise n !” the correct reply being “ He is , non-sectarian citizcnts. Laws that were a burning [ if would cease to bo the organization il was, and 
rider,1' that is, .Sagittarius (llie gloomy genius ol : risen indeed,” as in the versiclc ami response in I disgrace to the people* who placed them on th e .; il virtually would ho defunct as an Association. I f  
November), who follows after, into flm sea, in I the Homan Breviary. Tlm story is told tha t the statute books of Ihe States o f. this Union, and , that is what Mr, Stebbins and Co). Bundy ureBundy are

which are manifestly antagonistic to personal lib- driving at, it would b e  more manly and honorable 
erly and the constitutional rights of .American ; for (hem to say so, than" to propose by unfair iueaiiH 
citizens, aii* permit led to remain there mi repealed to capture an organization in order to use it for 
as a standing menace to tin: exercise of freedom purposes not originally contoniphsted .by those 
in religious affairs. O ther laws are constantly ; uniting in if,
passed, the 'a ttem pted  enforcement of which, at 1 In view of tlm more efficient Liberal organizu-

otlier words, below the horizon. The study of a  ! late Emperor Nicholas going out, of his 'palace one 
celestial globe can alone make this quite cleaT, : Easter morning gave llie customary salutation,
. The vernal equinox thus became tlm beginning ; “Christ is risen!” to tlm sentry at the door. The 
of the  Israelitisli year, the  first month of which latter however instead of making the oriliodox rc- 
was called Nisau; and the astronomical significance, ( ply, “ He. is risen indeed,” presented arms and ex- 

- of the Jewish worship is further betrayed by.the , elainfad: “ It is a lie, your Majesty.” The Czar
fact Unit ilm full Moon, or (he H th of Nisan, was, | was naturally indignant at such an insult, hu t on ibis lime,-'would raise a stornraboui Uie ears of lion known as the National Liberal League move- 
ami still is, tlm day fixed for tlm feast of the Bass- j  finding that the sentinel was a Jew ,he  overlooked ; their-authors, but which may, at no distant day, m ent, we are by no means sure that lim discon- 
over. Tlm Church, giving a new name to the old j the offence. This irascible, ignoramus of an ' if matters are allowed to proceed as they arc going timiancc of the Michigan State Association of 
religion, adopted the pagan “ Day of the Sun” as a . Israelite would not have been so im pudent if lie [ without resistance, lieconte the cause of a Moody i Spiritualists and -Liheralisls, would not he for the 
.weekly holiday, and thereafter always celebrated | liadTinderstood his own religion; lie would have intestine conflict. By-whom or how is this c a lam -; best, as the two movements would more or less in- 
Easter on the .Sunday next, after the paschal full J known that the resurrection of Christ is no more ' ity to he averted ? This is the question we would terfere with the progress of each. But the  only 
M oon.’T he (irstdayofthew eektheycam euntotlm  1 a lie than tlm exodus out .of Egypt. T hat is, have Mr. Stebbins to answer. ( proper course to take in (bat case would lie to en-
soptilelirc at the rising of (lie Sun.” In  the Roman neither story is a lie, but both arc sacred allego- • If  tlm state of affairs in polities and legislation ! lively discontinue the State Association leaving
breviary and missal the feast is called indifferently ries, setting forth the  triumph of the  Lord o f ; is, so menacing to republican institutions, w lia t! those who have been connected with it free to
Dominica lh sarw iio n is  and Pascha, or Passover,; Hosts; the Redeem er of the world over tlm c a p -1 have we not to fear from the influence of religious : enter any other .Spiritual or Liberal organizations
from which the French name Baques is d eriv ed .; tivity and death' of*winter.' and sectarian bias in administering such legisla- j that they may deem necessary for the attainm ent
O ur term  Easter is from the Saxon goddess Ostera, i Both Jew sandC hristiaiisarelargely  indebted for j tion in the  courts and by executive officers of [o f  their common desire—the security of free
the  personification of spring, from the word O.st their theological dogmas to Persia, in which country i every grade of dignity and power. Ju ries are ; thought and free speech against the  attem pts tha t
or East, the rising sun. H er worship continued the Sun-god was called Mitliru. He was not only drawn and controlled, too frequently, in accord- are being made, both openly and insidiously, to
to be celebrated in many parts of the north of G e r- ' horn on the sariffc day as Christ, hu t lie died, was . anCe with .tlm religious prejudices of those c o n - ; destroy tlit^e dearest privileges of-freemen, 
many, down to the beginning of the present cen- buried and lam ented like him, and finally was j  corned therew ith ; and it is tlm most common AVe are in lavor of distinct organizations for the 
fury, by the kindling of bonfires and numerous raised from the dead, the priests telling the people tiling to hear lawyers questioning witnesses as to propugation.of Spiritualism and will he ever ready 
o ther rites. A profusion of lights is the peculiar-1 that the death of the ir God had brought salvation , their/religious beliefs, in order to destroy the in- to co-operate with any movement of tha t k ind ; 
ity also of the  mass celebrated on Easter Sunday ’ to them. A t the  vernal equinox, the Persians j  flueifce of the ir testim ony and to bias the  minds hut we know that all such organizations will amount 

. by Catholics and' by the  Greek' Church. Even I celebrated a festival, th e  principal feature of which ; of sectarian jurors. I manual Judges who, outside ; to nothing unless they  are based upon the funda^
in the Church of England two candles are permit-1 was the breaking and distribution of bread. I t  ; of their narrow' and bigoted religious p rejudices,1 mental principle of developing, encouraging, sup-
ted on the altar “ to signify that Christ is the very j would be in teresting to trace this custom to tlm ■ are honorable and ju st men, too oflen allow this ; porting and defending mediums. T hat is our p a r t '
true  light of the world.” j baking of hot cross buns on Good Friday, w hich [ perversion of justice and law to pass u n rehuked ;:  of the work of propagating Spiritualism—the Spirit

Among Uie Pheuicians the Suu-god was called i still survives, esjiecially in England. In  t h a t : or if they notice it at all, only do so to give em- world will have todo the rest,as we cannot. There
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is  no reason why Spiritualists should not cordially 
■co-operate with, all who hold liberal views as to

JOHN OAKLEY REDIVIVED.
In  the Celestial City (Brooklyn, N. Y.) of March

hum an rights and human duties. Indeed, the. j J ^ h , is an announcement of Charles R. Miller, 
Tight to be an open and avowed Spiritualist is I Sf*'' 0 ie ' 0 0VUUS e ec 
practically denied in every

are some very queer things, Mr. Roberts, that 
happen in  this world.” The rem ark struck us as 
singular, but as we were very busy at the time, we 
did not stop to Inquire its import. W aiting until

A MOST IMPRESSIVE SPIRIT COMMUNICATION.

avowed Spiritualist is slale lbal Mr. JohuORUey hunuule generous j 'K‘, ('0n1^  .°“ r atle“ ‘| ‘)n he \13 ™k}? '
possible way; in the  ! proposition to the E. D. Spiritualists, to give a nubile exhibi- ( # A 'unit to speak to you privately. He

v n'oranonfinn o n m ilv  ! !i?n of ‘Picturesque America, or a Trip Across die ConUnent.| , then said: " You complained of my silence. Itfam ily, in  business, in society, persecutionl enmity, ; The C o n fem .eX i 1 js bettfer f l  t h a t  J  t V i t h  •
.and ostracism is the  prevailing accompaniment of i evening, Mh of March, at l’henix HuiK s<mtii lCiBiah iiear . .  . v. ‘
a,n expressed belief in Spiritualism. There m u s t ;
■be an end of th is injustice and it can only come 
w hen the friends of mental and religious freedom 
m eet it with organized force and a united front.
W e are none the less a Spiritualist because we are 
a  Liberalist, and none the less a Liberalist because 
we are Republican in our political views. Intol
erance is ever odious to just minds, but it is in 
none more abominable than in Spiritualists. True 
•Spiritualism is the widest liberty of thoiiirhluind 
speech. If  we did not know it to be so we would . 
have nothing to do with it.

The following spirit communication was re
ceived, a few days since, by a gentleman of this 
city, who had no acquaintance with or knowledge 

 ̂ of the controlling intelligence giving it, whatever, 
is better fbr yon that I was silent, for it has on- j »«d through a medium who was equally ignorant 
ihled you to place the Brooklyn parties in a worse ! th a t this spirit ever had an existence. At the re
light than  you could have done had I told yeti : finest of the spirit it was handed to us hv 'the gen-
what I could have told von." We ouicklv asked: . ,, ,, .) • v  t i i  * , tleman to whom it was addressed and, as we beh in d  do von m ean, Aon told me at our pro- 1 ’
vious interview that you knew nothing-that could for publication in M ind and AIatter. Our
prejudice Air. James. Did you lie to m e? Am 1 1 personal acquaintance witli Dr. Taylor and many
to understand now that you do know something , 0f his surviving relatives, renders the course we 
to the pre ndice of Mr. Jam es?” Ills reply was: , , • , .  .. , , ,
” I do not want to sav anv more now; I wilTtell tuke in puhl.sh.ng theeom m nm cattondeheate.and
ymi wind 1 know some other time.” We said: " ’e leel we may lie misunderstood by the latter 
‘‘ No, Mr. Oakley, now is the time to tell what yon . and they may censure us, but we deem it, neverthe- 
know. You have insinuated that 1 have been tie- less, our duty to give this old friend and neighbor

JHR. 8TAINT0N-M 0SES vs. THE SPIRIT WORLD. 
JOHN C. BUNDY, DITTO.

sophical Journal say s:
‘‘Mr. Stainton-Moses curried unanimousily, ut the llrsl 

council meeting oftlie British National Association, after the 
•exposure of Mrs; Florence Cook—Corner, a resolution, de- 
elaring that tinder no circumstances should a cabinet o f  any 
eurlain or device for separating.the medium from the circle, 
•be used on llie premises of the Britisli National Association 
■of Spiritualists, at uny seance at which'inquirers or si rangers 
were admitted. This is a timely step and ought to have 
.been taken before, but it by no means covers (lie whole 
ground, and further steps will he found peeessary, both for 
the protection oftlie medium and. those who think them
selves aufait in spirit phenomena."

All of which shows how lit.tlo Air. Shiinton- 
■Moses; the British'■ National Association; and 
<Col. Julm  (J. Bum ly,-are willing to allow Ibc 
■working sp irits- to  produce the manifestations 
■which are necessary to prove the tru th  of spirit 
return  beyond all question or cavil. We refer to 
the  phenomenon of spirit materialization. This 
is the only phase’of spirit manifestations that the 
•enemies of Spiritualism dread, oppose, and seek 
■.to prevent, if we except the phenomena of inde
penden t slide writing and spirit photography.

..-'We’have every-reason to .belieye-tliat Mr. Stain- 
ton-Moscs; the Britisli National Association; and 

.Gob.John 0. Bundy most, grossly and foully slan-. 
•tier Mrs. Corner, when limy allege she litis been

Fourth street, is appointed for tjie exhibition and accom
panying or explanatory lecture. * * * Mr. Oakley is n
devoted Spiritualist, and for twenty years lias been a teacher 
in this State, ranking high in bis profession. The following 
letter from l’rof. llenry Kiddie, which was rend by Mr. Mil
ler at the Friday evening F.. 1). Conference, is a deserved 
tribute to tile wortli and character of Mr. Oukiev. .

"C.tt.M."
• " Nkw Your, March 11, 1SKU:

“ Mu. CtiAiti.iis it. Mn.i.rai—.1/;/ Dear Sir:—In reply 'to  
yours of the tilth insl., regarding Air. John Oakley, 1 would 
stale that I have known him for many years, and have al
ways regarded him as a man of truthfulness, ami integrity— 
entirely reliable nap trustworthy. His natural intelligence 
ami powers of observation trained as they have been by an 
extensive and varied practical experience, preclude the idea : 
that lie could he easily imposed upon himself, and I am sure j 
he would not knowingly he concerned in any design to de
ceive. olliers. He is indeed a most devoted adherent to the j 
cause of Spiritualism, having enjoyed unusual npphrtimilies ; 
to observe its phenomena, and 1 am satislied lie is striving to : 
make his life harmonize with Us highest teachings. I cor
dially respond to your inquiry, and trust that my testimony J 
may counteract, in part at least, the unjust aspersions, which 1 
have, through misconceptions, been east upon Air. Oakley.

" Tours truly, Hk.nhy Kinm.i:.” 1

We accept the issue which Messrs. Charles R.
■Miller and H enry Kiddle have sought, to make 
with ns in relation to the  vile character and con
duct of John Oakley, and propose to show tlie ; ley, dated soniewlicre in the West, of un entirely 1 do not know how it will be received, bu t if thee
position m which they have voluntarily placed j  evasive character, in which he strung together a j  will record it, it may be a warning to others who
themselves in publicly endorsing this hypocritical^ j num beruf irrelevantqnotations from Shakespeare | have neglected their own flesh and blood for the
and untruthful man.* AA e mistake very much it ! imti sought to turn our exposure of his villainy ‘ empty honors that may come to a memory I would

ceived by Mr. James, to your knowledge, and 1 
now insist on your telling me what it is you know, 
or stand branded its tin infamous liar.” While 1 
was saving this lie continued to retire, and'on see
ing nie determined, he broke into a run anti lied. 
Up to that time we had not suspected Oakley to 
be tin cnemv of James, or that lie was-ucting in

tt posthumous hearing through this jotjrnal: 
“ d o o n  M o n x iN V tIf  thee should go to my 

earthly dwelling place and ask-of the friends 
there, they would tell thee I tun Dr. Taylor, Bur
lington, N. J. It is w ith great remorse, I stand

concert with and in the interest and employ of i here in this room to make a most pitiful confes- 
the Brooklyn conspirators, against that medium, t sion. How empty are all the honors that the 
Wo could then no longer doubt it, and published , world can bestow upon a person when they are 
his dishonest conduct to the  world, - j called to meet their own deeds, disrobed of the 

Sometime after we received a letter from Oak- mortal body. I am here to make a  confession. I

they do not lind themselves coining out, of a ;  
smaller hole than tlie one lliev entered at, by the i 
time we close. .!

John Oakley is the m an whose vile conduct in ; 
■connection with the conspiracy against Alfred j  
James, we so fully laid Imre at the time, through j 
the columns of Mind and AIattuii. lVecious as 
space is to us, we cannot avoid repeating a part of 
what we then published.' !

Soon alter .we started Mind and AIattuii and - 
began publishing the spirit communications that 
were given through Alfred Janies, John Oakley, 
who resitled on Staten Island, N. V., came toBhila- , 
dolphin and set about cut icing Mr. Janies 1o go to | 
Brooklyn, N. Y., to give a series of his nmterializ- j 
mg seaneos in that city. He hail prior to that lime 
induced Mr. James to go there, but it had resulted 
in nothing, as no spirit m aterializationoccurred. 
Air.,lames was rcliietnnt to go there again, not feel
ing any confidence that his guides could succeed 
any heller. 11 was not until some weeks had 

-.elapsed'that- the materializing power, increased-! 
sti|liciently to warrant him in complying with 
Oaklev’s request. Having made the arrangement

into ridicule. That letter we laid by for many ' fain destroy, I  had amassed wealth. I  belonged 
months, until one day seeing it again we eon- • to the Orthodox Friends — wrapped around me my 
eluded to send it to Air, Charles R. Aliller, of Hast Pharisaical robes ami thought to cover a life time 
New York, L. 1., with tlie request that lie would of selfishness with the act of giving to beneficial 
have it psychometrized by t wo of the most it - institutions—endowment of a college—and thus 
m arkable psychometrists we have ever known. , coyer my short- comings. I have neglected mv 
In order to make the test all the more absolute ; own, who are to-day in needy circumstances. I 
we sent the letter of Oakley sealed with the re- ; would that I could change my will—my bequests 
quest tlnil it should lie read without opening? In j —for it hangs like a mill-stone about my neck, 
reply I received the following from Mr. Miller: and 1 feel very, very sad. Instead of entering a

" Fast New Y i i i i u , N. Y., Jim. T, Issit.
*'J.M . ItoiiKirrs, Ksq.—,,Vj/ DenrSir:—On receipt of your 

letter eoverinj' tlie willed envelope, I tlrst railed on .Mrs. 
Decker for n lendinu;. Mrs, D. promptly responded mid en
closed Is the reiidini;. (Mias. It. Mu, 1.1:11."

" I’syehonietrie rendini; by Mrs.. (\ Decker, of 11 waled 
envelope sent me by J. M. Itoherls. December Isstl, IVr- 
Imlim rrymr/.

‘‘There is 11 grent iinmiint of bent llmt conies from this, unit 
it seems to omhnioe persons llmt lire idenlilled with some 
sithjeel. There is 11 good deal of criticism here. T,here is 
something in regard to disemhodied spirits. 1 can't tell 
exactly wind Ihc Subject is.

" This seems te he a subject, lint a great diversity o f 11 pi 11 ~ 
toil, 1 don't know whether they are. ipiotntlonsor references, 
This came from u-developrillanin, whether in or out of the 
form, a cultivated intellect.'•eirnhsod :,is a lneiliiiiii • 'iml tlial tliov avo imillvnf 1 ‘hlliicy S request. 1 laving maitei tie ai'l'angemcni, ! lorm, a cultivated intellect.

<-X] • •*!!>. ne (mmIsanti that Uicj an tiilly ] Oaklttv, wlto Innl mi-other'business1 in Philndel- | “There is something-» Hat of well, am Intricate matter.
l.i ln A a llltle .i  ............ ... I .... . . . .I . . , . .  J 1 ... . .  I... i : .1 * ' _ . . ' 'lllllat IL Iml IIU lllllll I IlMlI lilll I IV I tVi UTII It I IIU \|l/lll I It'lii 1. (hypocritical .cowardice when thev m ak e  that i .h,;., hn’t to lure Mr James there iimnedialelv set I ,T!"'n'.is "V1 V, "r!Vh ,n" 1'1"1 »'«1 wM»W wi«h.■ ' j put.i mu id n m  -ii i . .iiiiiu..1s u n  11 , iiiiiiu ui.in iv w i^  'l'here is a diaitit ol Die genuineness oltlie person or writer,
lamely itllegetl exposure the basis ol their irra- ; out for Brooklyn to report Ins stieeess to those, in | "Tliis writing gives men leaden feeling; it is not buoyant

whose employ he was. The. arrangement- made j or enervating. There is too much ofthe individual I, or self-
liotild follow

tional ami-craven resolution to prevent, as far as 
■they can, the, materialization of spirit,Jorms. We 
deem it disgraceful in the extrem e that persons 
claiming to lie Knglislt gentleineu should Iieeome 
slanderers of Airs. Corner, a ■helpless and uncon- 
aeioussensitive, who was-brutally assailed while 
in an mmmiscious stale by a rullianly ignoramus, 
sc ion  n , (j0UP)p (o commit (lie dastardly act, by 
.the loen, Wifg; 80jzi! 11))on ^  (o Iimi(0 lt point"

‘‘ 1 ?1‘.Jerluliziitg mediums. Is it not |iili- 
fnl iiin t is^f'jualistn  must hear tliis weiglit of 
egotistical enwardiee;'and that the chosen medi
ums of the spirit-world must endure the rctardn-

willi Air. James was that the  latter s 
itiiit a lew days there;|fier, not to Brooklyn, where 
the seances were given, hut lo his house on Slateo 
JslainL The-object. .olv this was, that lie m ig h t 
have the opportunity  of secretly opening the lin 
ing of Air. Janies’ coat, ami .placing therein a few 
thin silk-searls which had-been furnished him for 
that purpose, and .which it was intended by Oak- , ... . . . . .
lev and his employers should la1 captured at the 1 H|lt'l7l!l‘'1'1 >.\‘,‘>"<,™ii»cni mid covering up. ■■

.i* • i« v» i * j “ To Himi it nn 1 tun not attim'tril lo Hunirct mid wrllt'r,
KWmC(.MI|KMI till! JHMViUl) ol AI l\ .IlllMiS.

These vile preptirations having been made for the 
discrediting of M r. James, aseance was arranged, at 
which a eommillee was appointed, of which Win.
H.Tice, the notorious enemy of spiritual mediums, 
was the most prom inent and active. The person

conceit.
" If H-einslo me tlii.s dues not reliile wholly to business; ol 

tlm siinie time there lire iiltusiolis lo Irnnsiieliiius, llmt Imve 
called out this iiniiniited expression?

" 1 sliottId not lie surprised If a woman laid something to 
ilo witli tliis. An cnilmrriiHscdnr disappointed feeling comes 
over me. .1 think this was designed to mish ad or misrepre
sent.- .. . ...

‘“ rhis is" not Independent spirit writing, (I’syeliometrlsl 
lmdjust lieeii reading spirit w riting .-(). tt. MJ

In s tying that this gives me leaden feelings, I mean lo

Subsequently to tin1 receipt of the above, 
ceived the following letter from Air. Aliller:

re-

lion oftho.se impotent prelenders to (lie control of ami cl.Jhingof Mr. Janies was thoroughly searched 
1 , ,  | excepting the prepared coat, regarding which Air.

spirits and their manifestations. | .imoes hail not the least- suspicion. W hether eon-
We venture to predict that the high spirit intcl? 

tigences wlm are direeling and controlling the 
spirilu'nl movement will find prompt means to 
teach llie.se haughty and foolish people tt lesson of 
.humility that, they greatly need. AVIiat, arc we 
to think of men who claim lo be the m ortal lights 
of tlie cause of Spiritualism, ami yet have learned 
so little as out to know that spirits can tmd will 
protect tlieir medio, from the supcrcillious hostil
ity  of their jealous and iinlriithfiil enem ies? Our 
•experience in Spiritinifisin demonstrales most 
clearly that those! who seek to injure spiritual me
dia, sooner or later will lit; arrested in their career 
•of traduction of mediums. W here are Win. <>.
leslie , Kliza W hite, Wm. W. Harding, John Wan- , , llllhpil, llmJ propm-cl. Thomas S. Tice, win. 
giintlker, (ieorgo 11. .Stuart, Robert Dale Owen,and j’W;1H ussigiied- that, role, seized the coat that was 
Dr. Henry T.Child, who sought to crush the media | lying upon a chair and hurried away witli it, dt 
Mr, and Airs. J. Nelson H olm es? A\re would not

Kaht New VoitK, Kings Co., N. V., Jan. S, isstl.
.1. M. ItoiiKltTs, Ksq.-.U// lirm S i r ICnelnseil pli'iise tlnil 

.Mrs, —- V psychometric mailing of your iiii/s/in'mix sealed
envelope. Mrs,------ , not lieinga professional luediiim does
not wish her mime to go nAfme tlie public. . * * *

" I ant satislied I lint psychometric nicdiiiiiishjp lias un- | 
ei|iialled power ns a r m i i i l u r  of hidden mysteries, anil that i 
all secrets iniist yield to tlie touch of Ihc poycliuiiiclrisl when i 
tic* proper link is furnislicd. j

" Frntcrunlly yours, (', U. AIiI.i.i:h.”
" I shall lie glad lo hear your verdict on these 'readings.'

1 do not send hack the envelope, thinking I may possibly, if 
you waul it, gel tlie name ol. the'writer,, or some farther 
details, , . ' j

" Though there hits heeii no emitradietions in tlie 'readings' ,| 
which Mrs. D. and Mrs. , have given to The same wri
ting, it rarely fails to happen llmt one .does not bring not 
seme point llmUlir nllicr has not.■ ( ’. U. M.”

The second psychometric reading, of < hikley’s 
letter was as follows':

"The lullucucc Ilf tilis jiMper or pai'chiuciil enclosed in llii

•change places with tiny of them  for all that earth 
could bestow.

W here are those who sought by fraud, falsehood, 
bribery, and perjury, to destroy Air, and Mrs. Jus. 
A. Bliss? A more miserable (tod-forsaken set of 
people than thesurvivors if would tie hard to find. 
Two of them have gone to answ er for tlieir (Times 

"to  tlieir eoitficieuces in spirit-life. Boor Helen 
Snyder perislu

trolled by his guides not, lo wear the coal into the 
cabinet or not, it so happened -1 hat lie did not put 
it upon him, on going, into 1 lie .cabinet. At that 
seance not less than six fully materialized forms 
appeared. This was a wholly unintended it ,suit 
on the part, o f th e  conspirators'; and it, drove' them 
to tlieir wits end lo undo tliis positive proof of tlie 
(rue medimnsliip of Air. James. There only 
elianee was to have another si’iinre at which,they 
could avail themselves of tlieir prepared coat, to 
fasten dishonesty on Air, Junics. 

j At the second seance another eommilee wusap-
i pointed, ol which 1.Ilfttlliis fv  I ice, the brother of I envelope I <lo mil like anil Ironi choice woubl pml'cmnt In 
i Win. It. Tice, was llie most conspicuous member, t emne inrappnrl wlih it, yet solicited lodomi, I am imprcHaeil

Me I'liniN WIS •to tin ' llmvollo'lilv h •('•! ivl! i a I w itli- ! lc write the follnwing. Tlie.fe enuiuiitei iVom tliis paper as 1 i -'ll. Jam es w a s .Ig.llll llOlollgim (A,turn it Mi n -  ;■ ir „„ inllnenec of h.itirc,sarcasm ami the apiril (if illsml-
I out anything being loilinl upon Inin except lirs j /jiuctimi im if I lie writer wim under Hie influence of an iu- 
, usual apparel; hut fearing llmt Mr. James would ! i tired spirit Heeling Imn tmd Hire over wlmt m idm Heemed 
1 rn >»<« •„|»,1C ........................I M  ,I,„

ami lliei'pliereofindividimls, Quick to anger and very ijn- 
piilsive. Jafoud of npprohiilimi, and likes to take tlie lead 
in whatever he tiiiderlakes—seeks poiallarily. J« a pmim 
i t / a  i j d i i i I  i l t i l l  <tf miioiij/and poti’r//. l l i i i  i j i t i i I l u l l  o f  i / i i i n ,  

l i i i i l  i i i i i i h l  h t' n i l l i i l  imrriTiiii'i/? Feels a Wrong; most keenly 
and ean nUidlnte witli sharp sarcasm and Irony. Is a person 
ol'IW 'o fold nature and can make friends, hut does not retain 
them. There'Is no feeling ol'harmony or.pleasantness conies 
witli this teller, lint on the contrary a very uiil'i'lemlly tccl-

i-'laritig it to lie stulled; William J{. Tice then 
went through the lams of opening tlie lining of 
the coat by ripping it, and took from if |wo pack
ages, which were so thin and small as to he i m - , ........... .....
porceplihle to anv person wearing it. 'I'hcv wen* ing, theriTore, I oiiji'et to gluing a more detailed reading 
made to fit, in the In easl, of the coat .in’Mich tt. way | A, iv a  iuiMi/nttM.

The letter wlrii'h we sealed up and sent to Air.
;t. way

ns to appear lo lie the padding of it. From these 
pifeknges Alt’. Tice took four scarfs and nothing 
else whatever. This was enough.to give, u rolor to 
tlie Test, o ftlie  scheme o f th e  coospiialoi's. At the 
first -opportunity these dishonest foes of truth puli- 

of articles that liad been taken

slate of happiness, I  find myself with -lho«o who 
have disregarded (‘very sacred oliligation that nn- 
t life has. placed U|MTn them-. There is no garb to- 
cover me now. I am read as ] nopenr in spirit 
and not, as T appeared in body. T thank time for 
these words of encouragement from thee. 1 must 
especially request thee to inform Jonathan Rob
erts (ourself) that 1 have been with thee! T would 
Be ashamed to speak with him in th is frame of 
mind, but I do beg to he I'omemhered to him and 
his worthv family. T would send a word to my 
relatives, hut, rightfully they have no .reason to 
respect, or love me. I deserve all that has boon 
heaped upon me by my own ■actions. ’

, " J. W . T aytoii.”

Those Mrho were well acquainted witli Dr. Tay
lor, as, we were,- will readily -recognize' in tlmt 
communieution, evidence Unit, it .etune from his 
spirit? No person other Ilian Dr. Taylor himself 
could have possessed tho.knowledge of the infer
nal workings of his m ind ashe ln\s laid them bare 
in tbalcommunitMition. AVe lmve much reason 
to believe tlmt, on Dr. Taylor entering, spirit-lifo a 
lew weeks sintTY be w a s  met, and greeted by bis 
old friend, neighbor, and eo-seetarist, the spirit 

i of Win. J. Allinson,. who suggested the course. 
! taken by Dr. Taylor ns the host, atonem ent lie 
, could make for earl lily errors. Friend Allison’ 

him self bad previously returned and through Dr. 
W .Jitck,communicated with us. At tlmt, timo wo 
were an entire stranger to the medium. For friend 
Allison and Dr.Tnvlnr we ever entertained tho 
highest regard, and always esteemed them as most 
worthy examplos for the emulation of those wlio 
know, what we regarded as their blameless lives. 
Two more conscientious men never lived; and 
yet; they-have both lived to-know.tlmt much that 
they regarded as valuable and essential truth; was 
1ml. the outgrowth of misdirected human efiort. 
Friends we tlmnk you for your' testimony as to 
the mistakes of your earthly lives and your ex
pressions of friendly reganl.

"Tin-: VitomiKss,” devoted toTem pom nee,Bro- 
gressive Thought and Social Reform. Kadi issue 
will contain four .largo five-column pages,'filled 
with choice,original limiter from the pons of our 
best writers, AVe start., witli n circulation .of 500 
copies, which we confidently .expect (o m ore'than 
double before the issue of the second number. In  
order to accomplish this we request all friends to 
commence til once to form clubs and forward them 
witli as little delay as possible. - There-will- ho a

piers, and we hope every Bodge in the State will 
pa  club of subscribers and aid us in our w o rk ..

, . , , . 1ir ! lislied a long listforsaken by her betrayer, AVin. ^  ( |u . lh;j ol (1)(, , nal of A more
'•().H arrison,on the ill-fated steam ship Alclropulis, 
while being exiled to prevent her betraying her 
iif-soi'iates; and last. Sunday nipi'iting Uharlos 
Calheart Taylor shot him self to deal It with a pis
tol. Tlieir fate is enviable 'compared with the 
protracted lives of tlieir associates, Air. Taylor 
was the city editor of the Times, ofBhiladolphia, 
and was at the head o f  the  Jesuit operations to 
crush out all spiritual media in Philadelphia and 
'elsewhere. He made it his business for nearly 
.tw o years, through that Jesu it organ, to m isrepre
sent and libel us. AVe know he lived long cnougli 
to realize the enormity of.the wrongs he hud done 
to us and the mediums of Philadelphia; and we 
liave no doubt th a t remorse, was largely the cause 
of his unhappy fate.

glaring fraud limn these proceedings self-evidently 
were,'was never conceived o r  attempted by any 

i medium,-ami yet the. unprincipled m en eoneented 
I in it call themselves Spiritualists. On tin* strength 
: of tliis I'arer Air. James Mas denounced as a me- 
j diuniistie fraud, and Joint Oakley, their pimp and 
' and coadjutor,-was charged wit It being his aceom- 
j plice. AVhen tliis outrage Mas perpetrated 'John 
[ (J.tkly sltiiik iiMMly alike the guilty enr hewas, and 
, lelt Air. .Runes in a strange city without a friend, 
| to find his way- home as lie could. If Oakley lnui 
• been guiltv of no other crime than that base tmd 

contemptible net, nothing more umis needed to 
! hIkjw the, mean character, of tlie man.
! Our exjmsure of the scheme of the  conspirators 
: brought Oakley again to Philadelphia. I t was 

m a n y  days before m t  could find him out. At our 
i request he called upon us. At that, interview witli 
, hi ut be stated that he knew nothing about wlmt 

lmd taken place at the ” exposure," so-called, and
-Be warned, ve' enemies of tru th , as it it> repre- ■ -would not tell me w hy-hc knew nothing'about it, 

sented by the spirit w orld,'for you will certainly ■ nor would hetell me unyl hing about his relat ions in 
he overwhelmed by its resistless poM'er. Better I the matter. His silence and apparent stupidity

Aliller to be road as;n'bovo, is still in bis possession 
M1 ith the  seal unbroken. AVe now request that
he will open the same and lot the lady psy.hnmoV| ^  m m ] m , wil| (1(jp(lliu hpouiiijs clutp- 
tlists know how perfectly they read theehaiat leiis- , t)>rs „(■ im in|m>sjj„ |, sevinl, enlilled " AVlmt Cnino
tics (.ftliat letterttn.l ilsatilhor. \VettiT l>*‘,'i‘'‘ t After,  or The Serpent in the Gup,” bv J. Wm.Vun 
willing to let these: iu o  psyi hom elne readings ol f 1 ■1 ’ ? ,  , ' „
the character of John Oakley, stand against i]„. j Nmnee, At. D.; nutiior of ‘ Ilnpcdale Tavern,” 
commendatory letters in his Belmlf, In' Messrs. ; “ Faithless ( itiiu'ditin," ‘‘Mystery, or Rbb Tide and 
Aliller and Kiddle. W e sugge-l to these genile- Fhiod," e ie .. lie sure and secure the. commence- 

; men llmt they might he engaged in .tHiclR. i hu. l- ln(l|ll ,(f (]iis brilliant Icnqieranrestorv. Rubserip-
ncss than tmng to MTiitiiMiisli the (•.liaraeter ol an j .  ̂ • . ■ •■ . «.
exposed hypocrite and fool.''of the ./enemies of i " " "  .'priw'.only o  centrt ])er year. Clubs of flvo or 

i spiritual iiieilimn't. Jo im O aklcv  is hom' “ a most I niore till eonls jicr year. Send suhscriptions by 
i devoted adhiT'ent to thu eause ol S|)irittialism,” as , registeredlelter. -To advertisers: A .limited mini-
! xr,-. Ki.MI*. w i l l  J O ; V  ' l»-r..rwl™tii<lv.*rliw.-Tii..iilK will in- inserlp.t a t  tlioi eneiiiv and only in Spirfinalisin the more etleet- , . . .  . .
’ tially to injure it in (lie ein]doyment of its enemies-, j uniform rate of 20 cents a line, and as this paper 
1 lie ims Jesuit written in every feature and atlri- 1 will have a large circulation throughout Geneseo 
I bnte ol his nature. I f  Alessrs. Miller tiiid Kindle -imj  adjoining comities, it will oiler tin excellent
' iiai'ort' m  d iv u lH  S m ^ M h o  " m e riin g 'Jo w ^  i ™ Ahm' for »']vertisers who wish to reach n good 
, „f psychometry, persist in endorsing, him  we w il l . <:liiss of people. In  order to induce, friends to 
; watch them mi closely ns we do him for some act ! exert themselves to raise clubs, wo oiler the fol- 

of treaidiery to Spiritualism. All such Pt>,,H° ; lowing liberal prem iums: To the  one sending
; JU S  lor mudrpel'sins1'-  t in T 'n f  1 the clu,) of Htibscrihersbefore tho issue of

enemy.
. .  , . . „ - .. , , astonished me, and I really thought the man to
by far make a virtue of necessity, and cease your j ))e ilH bio H fool as hc-souaht to m ale  me believe 
insane resistance to the coming of the light of su
pernal wisdom to earth 's people.

is w ithin th e  lines of the
the fourth number, mt will send a handsome

■ • • • --------- i watch, valued at $30, or a sewing machine, samo
,1, Madison Aixen, delivered twenty-two public j value; second largest club, a silver-plated ice- 

l10 waK uddressi'sT.t Battle Creek, Alicli., in December and : p itcher; th ird  largest dub, a handsomo clock;
j A few days thereafter Air. Oakley came to this February, including two funeral discourses in the ! fourth largest d u b , a photograph album ; fifth 
! ollicc under tlie pretence of purchasing a copy of p resbyterian Church, also a temi»eraiice lecture

before the “ Red Ribbon " or Reform Club. Thism . , , .• i- , i  XT .1 i AIind and AIattkh, w hen we told him we had <le- ;
The next qiiarterly m eeting of the Northern , nouilce(i his^Brookiyn accusers,and claimed th a t i , , . n  . . . .

Wisconsin Spiritualists will be held in Omro,AV is., hew as an honest man. He stood for sopte mo- 'm o n th  lie will be busy in the northern part o fthe
>r and then sa id : " There ! State o f Mithigan.about the 1st of April. inents looking at the floor and then sa id :

largest dub, a  pair of handsome vases. T he,first 
num ber will be issued on or about tho first of May 
next. Address all communications to Dr. J . AVm. 
Van Namee A Co., Pembroke, Genesee Co., N. Y.
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^ C O L 'J O H N  C. BUNijY IN PHILADELPHIA.
W e le a n r  from the R.-P. Journal, of Ihe 13th 

Inst., that Col. John C. Bundy wan here four 
weeks ago.. His first essay at giving his experi-

N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .— Mrs! C. M. Morrison, THE LIBERAL LEAGUE NEWS. !
M. D., No. 4 Euclid street, Boston, on .seventh , v . j
page. Portraits of T hom arP a ine , Darwin, andjJ Mr. J. II. Burnham  is to organize a Liberal 
Tyndall, by E. Haskell, 711 Hansom street, Phjla- i Teague atU-Dwelk M ick , May 10th.
d e lp h ia ; on seventh page. James A. Bliss, Test 

seventh

— R; c; FlowerVGenerourOffer........ —
For the purpose o f ex tending .the circulation o f 

M ind  and M atter—the  best Spiritualist paper 
we have—I m ake th is offer: Any one sending;

, Medi um,  713 Sansom sireet. on seventh page; ences while here is a gross misrepresentation con- Dr T 0 ; pKV< hnnetrist, Omro, Wis.; on
cerninu the Continental ifotGl hikI lte h tli puye.

The address of the  Liberal League State’Com- * me two dollars (my regular price), and with it  a;
! . i  .. .  . C \  n u n  »-v/-i n K t m  n  r t / l  n f  I I .  I n n  I n  n n  1 . . 1  . . l i . f . .. ’ . . .  1. . 1  . 1 .  i   1 _.1. A   A  

ment. We infer, therefore, that Messrs. Kingsley 
&Co. intuitively took the measure of Col. Bundy’s 
lack of consequence and treated him like any 
other of their guests. t.’ol. Bundy then says:

“ On Friday morning itlie day after his arrival) early our 
friends begun (o tall,ami we were kepi very busy with them 
during the entire day.’'

Col. Bundv then names as among his callers 
Co). Kilgore (Damon Y.;, Bro. John A. Hoover, 
Mr. and Airs. II. B. Champion, Mrs. Maria M. 
King, Mr. Watford (Thomas), Mr. Wood (Joseph),

T h e  A nniversary .— The thirty-second Anniver
sary of Modern Spiritualism, occurring on Wednes
day, the 31st instant, will be celebrated by the 
F irst Association of Spiritualists, of our city, by 
conferences morning ami afternoon, and a socia
ble in the evening, at the  Hall corner of Eighth 
and Spring Harden streets. The celebration ser
vices will he resumed on the succeeding Sunday

mittcc of Missouri can be obtained of D; Jenkins, 
Hannibal, Mo., for two dollars a hundred.

The Board of Directors of the National Liberal 
League has just published in tract form, N. L. L. 
Constitution, platform and directions for forming 
auxiliary Leagues. 1 will forward one on applica
tion, with other papers, to any one desirous of or
ganizing a League.

Prof. 0 . A. Phelps writes from Osage, Kansas: 
“ Closed a seven nights engagement here last 
evening. Organized a good League. Charter tip- 
plied for. H. L. R. Jones, P residen t; 0. A. Waite, 
•Secretary.”

Mr. A., W hiting writes from Melissa, T exas:—
with appropriate m usic; and also (ioral and other 
decorative displays.

T h e  Co-operative Association of Spiritualists of “ Having read yoitr article in M in d  a n d  M a t t e r , 
n “ ‘*r *’7t ' ahZ  ' " n d b r  Philadelphia have engaged Ur. l-lower to occupy ; I have concluded to try  to get up a Liberal League ,
Dr. J. II. Rhodes, Iro f. Milton Allen and Dr. t heir r0(jtrum during the remaining portion of the here, if you will be kind enough to forward me i 
Peebles. If  any other person called upon Col. iecture season. The success that lias attended the , the necessary-instructions, blanks, Ac. Texas 
Bundy a t his rooms, he has not thought them labors of this Association lias far exceeded the ; needs some such th ing  badly. In some portions 
w orthy of mention. We think 
that we give him the 
of Philadelphia sympathizers.

Col. Bundy seems to ___  __  , ___  , ____ ___  _____  . „ . . . . . . .
especial obligation by Dr. Rhodes, of whom h e )  them, but those fears have proved groundless; for here. We have had four meetings, and I am proud

lock o f hair, g iv in g  age, height, weight, sex , tem 
perature of skin anti feet; w itli two postage stam ps 
for answ er; I  w ill g ive  them  a thorough exam i
nation o f their case; also full advise as to what 
course they had best p u rsu e; and I  will send you 
the two dollars to pay th e ir subscription to M in i> 
and M atter . Let all letters o f th is kind be ad
dressed to me in your care.

It. C. F lo w e r , M. D.,
1319 F ilbert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A Chicago Medium’s Generous Offer.
Editor Mind and M ailer:

* No. 7 Laflin St. eor of Madison St.
To those who will subscribe through me for 

M ind  and  M atter  one year, I  will give a sitting 
for spirit tests. This offer to hold good for six 
months from date. Yours Respectfully,

M rs. M ary E. W e e k s ,

Dr. J. C. Phillips’ Liberal Offer.
O mro , W is ., Jan. 14,1880. 

dlro. Roberts:— You can say in your paper th a t 
any one subscribing for your paper through me, 
and sending--stamps to prepay answer, will receive

says:
“ Dr. Rhodes was unremitting in hia attentions und placed 

us under many obligations by the assiduity with whit'll be 
looked after our comfort and pleasure.”

A reception was given to Col. Bundy by his
especial friends and admirers, Mr. and Mrs, 11. B.
Champion, at tlieir residence, of Ihe attendants at ant, clairaiidieut and trance mediumship. 
which, Col. Bundv was able to specify only twenty- k e r n  ed will, the Seers of Egypt and [lie trance
six. Of this reception Col. B. says: '

the more radical the  (ruths that have been uttered • to say that (lie most intelligent men of this town . J 1' ..., n , 1(iinir. , i10Miii n 1(.v m-ef'ent
the more appreciative has been the audienoes. are Inking the lead in this movement. Please send ‘l T  'X'm im ti m ei vine two nr three lend- , ,  , , , ,  , , , , , ,  „  ,, the necesMiry blanks anil instructions tha t will peikcai ixam inatioii l y gn iijg  t\\() oi t 'cv  lerni-

Dn. U. C. F lower’s lectures before the  Co-opera-, , ,  „„ r»rot n r(* thi* "  ! ing symptoms, (to facilitate) will receive the latter.

He

“ During Hit evening Jlro. Wheeler IK. 8.) was entranced * 
and gave a poem, and some interesting' ami appropriate re
marks.” ' (AVer suppose Col. H. means that some controlling 
spirit did tso.J “ Mr. Ilure lltolAirl, also gave us some i 
thoughts which were uppermost in his heart, speaking in a 
very feeling manner.” (W)nil were those thoughts'/ Any- . 
thing about (lie absolute nmterliilixution of Jesus Christ, the 
Virgin Mary ami oilier sacred personages at Mrs. Anna 
Stewart's seunees in the presence of Mr.' Ilure?) “ Col. Kil
gore, Mr. Champion and others, added words of encourage- 
meni.” (Never did a mini need such words more (him does 
Co). Hundy.)

Col. B. then proceeds to give a verbatim report 
of a short awkwardly delivered address, at the 
Sunday morning meeting of the First Association 
of Spiritualists, undoubtedly liis own. Col. Bundy 
takes good care to say as little as possible about 
the  written address which lie read at the evening 
meeting of the saute association, in the most dis
creditable schoolboy style, slopping at every para- ; 
graph to lake a. gulp of water to moisten his | 
parched throat, and to wipe Ihe welling perspira- i 
tion from his hairless crown. Even Col. Bundy i 
has some conscientious scruples about appropriat
ing the work of other people's brains.

But the meanest thing of which Col, Bundy 
could have been guilty, was his petty attem pt to 
render his oratoriul failure passable, was thc.eon- 
tem pt with which lie treated the impassioned and 
truly .eloquent- rem arks of Dr. J. M, Peebles,-who 
was insulted by the intrusion upon his tim e of 
th is editorial pet of President Champion.

We were complimented by the wide berth  which 
Col. Bundy gave ourselves and oilice while seeking 
crum bs of comfort in Philadelphia. To tell the 
tru th , we pitied him and those who so fruitlessly 
strove to lionize him. The fact is, Btindyism in 
Philadelphia is pretty near at as low a paHsas in Ills 
home, Chicago. Another visit from him will place 
both cities side by side on the borders of no
where.

■ ■■ ..... -  ^  • ■

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.
Read br. J. C. Phillips’ new advertisem ent on 

the J th  page of this paper. Dr. P. is a faithful 
worker in Omro, Wis., and should be sustained in 
his labors.

li. (}, Anderson, of Reading, Cal., is holding a 
discussion witli an Advent matt in that place. The 
readers of this paper will remember Mr. Anderson 
as the author of letters on the Chinese'question.

Ax-application for a charter for a new Liberal 
League lor -Philadelphia was forwarded to the 
Natiomil Liberal League Secretary this week. 
I t  is greatly needed in this city just at this time

speakers of theO rien t many years ago. He traced 
logically and detailed' accurately these wonders ■ 
down to the present lime. He read exleneively 
from the Bible, lo show Hint (lie writers of that 
book not only recognised tint existence of these 
spirit marvels, hut taught that such tilings should 
always exist among the true people of Cod. He 
explained the phenomenon of spirit telephoning 
as lie, with others, witnessed a iew evenings ago 
in this city. He regarded it as 1 lie most wonderful 
of spirit phenomena.- The lecture abounded in 
poetry .and pathetic illustrations, The eyes were 
frequently moist, lhough the tears were tears of 
love and hope. The lecture was loudly applauded 
and the audience slowly dispersed, feeding 1 but it 
was good to meet together. In the evening I)r. F. 
lectured upon (lie Presbyterian confession of Fait It. 
l ie  stood before the audience with the confession 
of Faith in hand; reading and making comments.
His arraignment of the confession of faith was ter
rible.' “ 1 indict,” said the lei'lnrer, “ at Ihe bar of 
reason this creed, as blasphemy in the sight of 
God, Think of a clm m i creed leaching in the 
evening o f the. HJIli. century the doctrine of Hie 
trinity, or. that 3 times J ...makes one, teaching.that,
G od 'has predestinated infants to hell; that all.
Iieathciis go to hell; that the elect, let .them la; 
ever so wicked, cannot be lost, Talk to me ifbonl 
blasphemy, this is damnably blasphemy.; worse, 
blasphemy was never promulgated from eilltcr 
plalform or press. Ami what is still Worse, this ^ 
confession of Faith leaches that God has given, lo ■ \  ■I”
the ollicers of the  Presbyterian Church., the k e y s , 7  ' v “
of the Kingdom of Heaven. Now* ladies and gen- y ” 
tinmen, just th ink of it—think of it—think of the,
God of the universe giving Ihe Keys of the King
dom of Heaven to n  lot of hank-delimiters. Think 
of it—believe if who can. Don’t understand me 
as saying"that Presbyterian ollicers are hank de
faulters, for they are not more so than tlteoliicers of 
some oilier churches. But many of the late hank 
defaulters were Presbyterian church ollicers, and 
and if Ihe confession of liiith.is lo believe God did 
give to litem' the Kevs of liis  Kingdom.” The 
lecture was constantly and loudly appliudcil, 
though a ft w la came indignant and lull tint hall, 
exhibiting some spunk ns they went. We regret 
that our report last week of Dr. F.’s lecture was 
overlooked. We are glad to announce that the 
Go-operative Association of Spiritualists have em
ployed Dr. F, to speak for them-regularly until the 
close of the season. "

. bn . R. C. jMX)WEit s lectures Delore t n e  U)-op a- ■ eim)jie us | 0 procure the charier.” 
five Association of SpiriItialists, last Sunday, were ; ^  yppp,,,,,/ Appeal is the name of a new Lil>-
among the most instructive and interesting ft) . enij r);)per( tliu first number of which has ju stbeen  
course. 'J he afternoon lecture was upon clairvoy- imbl{Hl| ed ’ ])l;troiti Mich., by S. B. McCracken. '

The, Appeal will be an earnest advocate of Hie Lib
eral League movement, and of the Union of the 
various d ieses of Liberals in litis work of forming 
a Liberal .League organization for the purpose of 
ficcnlarlizing Hie Government.

Wm. .Builcrfield writes from Silverdale, Kan.: 
‘‘Seeing your Id le r  in M ind  and  M atter , of Feb., 
28th, I thought I would improve your kind oiler 
by sending for necessary blanks and histruelions 
for organizing Liberal leagues in Southern Kan
sas, believing il of Hie highest importance for the 
peace aitd safety o f Hie cotuilry that every Liberal
minded person should act in concert, notwith
standing tlieir individual diHerenees, against Ihe 
organized efforts of superstition and bigotry.”

Mr. D. I’: Wilcox wriles from Yankton, Dakota 
T erritory: " The lime lias arrived in Hie career 
of this city for the first step lo be taken towards 
forming a Liberal League. J. think now after hav
ing hoped and wailed and alm ostdespaired tha t J 
can make Hie tiling work, Please send me some 
instructions and I will proceed to business. Wc 
don’t lack material, hul it sadly needs organization 
and must have il.

I was m uch pleased a few days since in receiv-

Send lock of hair., Dr. J. C. Phillips,
Ptyehomdrltl, Clairvoyant and Muynellc Healer.

Amanda Harthan’s Liberal Offer.
Editor Mind and Matter:

Si’iunoioeld, Mass., 437 Main Street. • 
I will give to any new subscriber to Mind ani» 

Matter h r litis vicinity, one magnetic treatm ent, 
or one medicated bath, or two inhalations for ca
tarrh, to help you in your noble work for m e
diums. Very respectfully,

A. 11 arti(ax, M. D.

A Philadelphia Medium’s Valued Offer.
Editor Mind und Muller:

93(1 N. Thirteenth St,
You may say in your paper that I will give a  

free silling to any person who will subscribe for 
Mind and Matter for one year from dale. Any 
person accepting this offer must, bring a note wills 
them, from your office, stating that they are citr 
tilled to receive the sitting.

Mrs. F.U'st.

A Vltapathic Physician’s Kind offer. ■
J; M. Roberts, Editor o f M iw l anil Matter:'

Dear Friend ok H uman Pkookess:—J have nor, 
time to seek,'subscribers- to your valuable.-paper;

ing tlm following information, on postal card, from I hut J will offer this ■inducement to every person
sending me two dollars (my usual price) and with 
it a lock of tlieir hair, age,; sex. etc., with postage

make for them a full 
give dingno’s k a n d  ad

vice, and will forward their two-dollars to you .to 
pay for them a year’s subscription to M i n d  a n d  
M atter . j

This offer remains good'for all time.
J. B. C amimiei.l, M. 1),, V. I).

’J(II) Longworth St., Cincinnati, Obto,

To Ihe Kill lor of Mind and Midler:

An Appeal from Texas.
M elissa-, Tex., March-11, 1880,

To Ihe Editor 0}  Mind and Muller:
Please give me a little space-to ask our friends 

to aid our little “boom," viz., The Texas Epirituulid. 
We want our friends to belt) us make u success.of 
our “ little ■■missionary” in Texas. Wc want con
tribu tions; we want subscribers, at $1.00 a head, 
Now, friends, don’t all -subscribe at once, or else

that distinguished Liheralist and Spiritualist, Ker
sey Graves. .lie w rites: “After a long and serious 
disqualification-for ■ business,- 1 have got so far re- I stamp for 'an sw er; I will 
stored Hint I. am packing up and will start to- i examination of (heir case 
morrow Northwest, and will report to you my 
operations every week.” Mr. Groves respresents 
the Slate of Indiana on Ihe Executive Committee 

L., and iHj.not only one of the .■ablest 
the .-Liberal ranks, hut also one of Hie 

best public speakers. He should receive a gener
ous welcome by the I'rieiids oi'progressaiKl liberiy 
wherever lie goes.

Mr. A. J. Oliver wriles from Jasper, Fla.: “ 1 am 
happy to inform you llnil Liberalism is slowly hut 
surely making headway in the ‘Sunny South,' and 
Dial it is not now regarded as such a pholnron pho- 
Iwrataton, or ‘ Raw-head and Bloody Bone s,’ as it 
formerly was. Had we such a man (Ml. Robert G.
Ingcrsoll to canvass this section of country in the 
interest of the Liberal,League movement there is 
no telling wind, a salutary change, wind, a radical 
reformation would he the inevitable resit it.” Bro.
Oliver .'promises us an Auxiliary Liberal Jaaigtie 
soon. I am confident (lie South is soon to lie a 
grand field for Spiritual and Liberal lecturers.

Mr. K. Oampfieid wriles from Kansas: “ .The 
Second Annual Liberal Kncampment will he held 
at Bismarck Grove, near Lawrence, Sepl, I to 7, 
inclusive, We want Ihe N L. L. Congress lo meet 
with us, if it is possible to get it to do so, and we 
miiHt have (Ml. Ingcrsoll. T he 'L ibera l-L eague 
movement in I liis State is a live one, and J know 
Hint our peopleure striving to obtain the lead in 
the roll o f  States, and I feel confident that if hard 
work will sec,ure that position we shall reach it.
Kansas is full 
the ■■Liberal 
We shall he

D. Hiybee, M. D., Valued Offir
B i 'kton P. ()., Shiawassee (/■>

January 2(I|J|.’,J#?W i ' f
.S

Dear  S ir  :—As I desire lo augment, the influence 
of your noble paper in its ollbrls to sustain true, 
bht oft maligned and oppressed, sensitives or me
diums, I make this oiler through your columns. 
To all persons in Hie Uniled Slides or Canada, 
sending me $2.(10, witli age, sex, married or single, 
and leading symptons of tlieir disease, tlieir occu
pation, color of hair ami eyes; stating if their dis
ease is hereditary ; if m arried, how many cltihl- 
dren, and if tnnrilal relations are harm onious; I 
will make for all such a erilical exam ination and 
valuable prescription, and send promptly to tlie ir  
full jiostolliee address. Tim two dollars snail bring 
to llifun Mind and M.viteii. This oiler to remuiiv 

open  during my ahilityand exm tenccof t he paper,
J). Hioiiee, M. I)., ' 

Eclectic Physician of 35 years practice.

PHILADELPHIA HPIUITUAL-MKKTINUB;

1U' our good Pro. Ncwnun will get frightened, and ! tion of church property about Gel, 1st, and expect
< j think old Fortmiatus is emptying liis hag on. his ) to secure Hie signatures of fifty thousand voters (0

Fonm.u ivc mmi i n u. , -|.j i K ( O-ODKItATIVK NIMItITIIAMN
illlv Goiuilllltcu to till tlm platform of : lalelphiu, hold regular mftitlngH every Hundtiy n
1 longue, including Woman Suffrage. ' ‘i.mi,un*l cvt-nlnu:ut7.:m,uttliu AHHcmbly]luilclhiK<
,„ in (.im iln lin ir hi.(itImiM (dr (hi* h v i .  ! L’or, Tenth mxl Chualmit alrcutu. Mr. It, 0, K -g ll Ml (.milling pi 11 Otis 101 ti e, l,ix.l I U|,y nu. r0H(rnm Sunday, March 21th, Thu

T he thirty-second Anniversary of Modern Spit- “ n ' K 0 1 1 1 1 ”  V ' t 1 >1 £ , ,
dualism will he commemorated at the oilice o f , la‘il< ■ f  ,ew y.,,u> Ha> <iy,!11,lu,1,Jl<1d,’ 11 ”
M ind and M a t ie r  Ijv appropriate observances, on 
the  evening oLMurefi 3Jsl, M. S. 32. Those of our 
friends who desire to participate therein will be 
most welcome.—J. M. R.

T he Spiritualists of Omro, Wis,, own a bull 40x89 
feet, brick-outside, costing about $2,700—all paid 
except about Slot). 'J’his is encouraging,-and with 
the large -number, of Spiritualists in every large 
city and town in (lie Uniled Slates, we should 
have at least one.building we can call our own.

Mi's A. B liss has lit his possession nearly , bor 0f  (]ie tipirttmUM, but I am assured that he i put. in tlimbest .possible condition, enlarged and
id (cstim ontalsm l the woi.derlitl cures has been publishing the paper at a loss to him self. I im proved ; a large hotel is being built on the
jllected through Black foots M agnetized  ̂ I t  seems to me that what few p apers are published t grounds, and th ey  are hound in our contract that
\ e wish that we were not crowded in our | j n t|ie interest o f our glorious, cause should be lib- j hoard shall not exceed one dollar per day during

Mr. J ames' A 
a  hundred 
tha t are elfe 
Paper. W
columns, so th a t we could publish them  to (lie 
world at once, We shall, however, give them as 
soon as our space'permits.

R educed R ailroad  R a tes,—All parties expect
ing to attend the annual meeting of the Michigan 
State Association of Spiritualists and Liberalists, 
which takes place at Battle Creek, March 23d to 
29th, in order to get reduced railroad rates over till 
the  lines of th e  roads announced, will he obliged 
to go on the 22d or 23d. A. B. Spinney, President.

W e  will send to the  Secretary of the Michigan 
State Association of Spiritualists and Liberalists 
for free d is tr iliu lm , a t the meeting of that Associa
tion to he held tit Battle Creek, Mich., from March 
24th to March 28th, five hundred copies of this 
num ber of M ind  and  M atter, and as many more 

.as may be ordered in addition, in time for that 
meeting.

W e are happy to rejsirt that Mrs. James A. 
Bliss, will soon lie able to resume her seances. 
Many of her friends will he delighted to learn 
this. She has standing calls for materializing 
(seances in New York, Washington and Easton

the petition;
sand a day, send in your ddjlitr and k iep  it up i Our Kansas friends desire l itis next nmtiial Con- 

: through the year. To our iriettds, the mediums, j gress to meet in Bismarck Grove, near Lawrence, 
i we will say tha t in our little -sheet you will find i Kan, Dr. O. F. Angel writes: “ Having been ttp- 
! an earnest supporter and defender, and wc ask of j pointed on the Committee of Arrangements I have 
: you in return to send us your contributions, und a contract for Hie use of Bismarck Grove from 
j lend your influence with friends and patrons to ! Sepl. 1 to 7, inclusive, A rrangem ehtsfor railroad 
I become subscribers and contributors. j rates have not yet been made, but Mr. Sheldon,
i In the Lone Star Slate our mtmiiiersarecompar- | the Railroad Superintendent, asMtres me tha t the 
i atively lew, and wc are widely separated and en- | jutes would.he made satisfactory to us. T hat rates 
joy hut few of the privileges of our more favored | would he made very low from Boston, New York, 
hrelhfen and sisters east of the Mississippi. I am | Philadelphia, and at all points Etist, wltere one ear 
not personally acquainted with Bro. Ncwnun, ed -i or more could he made up. The Grove is being

THF, CO-OI’K ltA TIV K  Nl’IItlT lIA I.IN T N  ofPItll-
afternoon at 

]liiildli)|{wlInll,H,W, 
Klowcra will

‘imy lilt; rostrum Mummy, March tutu, Tin; jmbllo lira 
oorillallv Invited to ullcnd.

T I I J l  F11INT AWMM!IATI<» 0 1 ‘ N lU ltlT l A I,- 
IHTN— At.Aoudemy Hall, Sill and HjU'liijf Garden Hlrccts. 
every ftunduy al lObJit. in. and V/, j). in,

F1KHT N lM H lT llA I, C H K IU 'll oftlie Good Hanmrl- 
lan, id the N, K, Gor. ICIj{lilh and Ilntlonwood sla,, .‘kl Hoar. 
Hneaklnjr and test circle every Hominy afternoon and eve'njr.

T H O Jll'N O N  NTHF.FT C H d ltC H  8|)lritiml Hocloty, 
at Tliomitson al. below Front, Free eonferenee every Handily 
afternoon, and, eirele in the evening.

I.YHIG IIA  1,1, N1MUITIIAI, ANN4MIATION.— 
ZVP/, N. Nlnllt m(. Free eonferenee every Hunday afternoon 
nt!2.30o,clo<ilc.

gift
1 erally  supported, hem e this appeal. Success to 

M ind and Matter  and its fearless editor.
| Yours fraternally,- A. W h it in g .
] [W e-most cordially second this appeal of our 
i correspondent and trust tjic friends 
i ism will respond cordially and libera'
I cannot have too-'many papers openly advocating 
I Spiritualism —Ed.]

per day during 
ihe. meeting.'. .Tents.will he rented for from f>9c.‘ 
to $1 per day, aceo'rding to size.”

If-arrangem ents run he made so that delegates 
east of Chicago can go to Kansas for $15, both

Published by Spirit Request.
The sturdy friend of juslice and lover o f tru th , 

now unjustly incarcerated in a prison cell—no con
genial mortal near. None but angels liis compan
ions. lie  has been developed by higher [towers I 
of spirit life, to he the instrum ent through whom i 
the undent historian tan give to the  world a

PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.
_is H . L a n e .  Clairvoyant oml Electro Magnetic; 

Ilcaler, baa removed front llJl Ml, Vernon HI, to 71)0 North 
ICIghth.atreel. (Private entrance on Drown htrccl.( Huceesa- 
fnl treatment of Dlaenaea by band or battery. Diagnosla from 
0 to 10 a,m. everyday free of charge, ORIco bourn 9 to 12 
ii.in.; 2 lo G jt, m.

C h a r le s  S t .C l a i r ,  Develojiliig mid Jleiillng Medium, 
Ibul/JIO Soutli Flftlralrccl. Circle every Tbiirndny evening. 
SlttlngH daily.

M rs . M a r y  A . L a m b , Trance 'JVal Medium, OfiS Jay 
HIret*t, between stli and IHli, below Fiilrinoimt Avenue, 
Hillbigs dally,

Miwlnin L n in b c r t . (Tairvoyant and Teat Medium at 
Mra, Hwalleg, No. 711 Houlb Kiglitb HI, Hittinga dally.

Dr. H e n r y  ([. G o rd o n , Materializing and Hlate Wrl-
. Monday, 

ulao Tuesday 
.Writing teats

and eoimminlentioiiH.
M rs. I.. F lr iao n , Kleclro Fhyaiefan. Clalrvbyaiit 

and Develojilng Medium. Developing Circle every Thurs
day evening. Medical consultation free, 1012 Vine at.

M rs. A. E. D e lla a s ,  Clairvoyant examination, and 
magnetic treatment, Ofttce lioiira from 9 a,in. to 12 m., and 
lju n .toT p .m . No. 1231 North Fifteenth »t;, Philn.

Mr*. K a tie  B . R o b in so n , the well-known Trance- 
test medium, wilt give slUings dally to Investigators, at 2125 
Brandywine street,

A lfred  J a n ie * , Trunee and Teat Medium and medium 
for materlalimtioii. Private sittings daily ut 711.8, Eighth St. 

A n  iinrufink „ r , 1,„ f „ | | , M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n  seances on Tuesday mill Friday evening*.
ALL persons accepting  any Ot tile  fo llow ing m e- Test and developing circles on Sunday and Wednesday
m ic ' AlDira nw/i i i a ) i >i\ t i 11 <-.,1 4 ^  * I_____ * ' '  • •

. of Spiritual- , ami Iron, Chicugoaml all . .la c e sc a ^ o f  the ,
llv to it. \\fu ! -Mî HlKHl|)j)l river lor ^10, I th ink the Board ol 1 WtMlnewIiiymuI Friduy lit M oVlook; alnc
ily advocating 1 Directors of the Natiomil Liberal League will call at .1 o’clock. Private sidings dally for Hlate Wri

the next Congress to meet at Bismarck Grove. 
Such an arrangem ent would induce thousands of ’ 
Liberals to take u trip to Kansas.

Probably if the  Congress is held in Kansas an 
excursion (raiii will rim from San Francisco,.Cal., 
to accommodate the Liberals of the Pacific slope,

1 1 / L. G r een .
Salamanca, March 1.1,1889.

dearer view of absolute truth than was ever he- i;,„„ci-« . .  % t-o t . •
? fore given to mortals in any age. We would like ; S C(ii ° ' rec?1^ ‘ ?n y ^ “S  
: (were we able), with our own hands, to place these ! F ™  um that %e have offered 1,1 0,,r advert,8,HK 

words over liis cell-door: “ D. M. Bennett, The 1 column8' — -m :— -
Nazarene of the  19th Century.” Please have Harry C. Gordon's Literal Offer,
printed in M ind and M atter  this message, as a P h il a d e l p h ia , Pa., March 1st, M. S. 32.
memento of his worth, in our estimation. Lone To any person who will subscribe for M ind  and

------ ----- - - ----- , - .... ........... -  spirit friend of Theodore Parker, who, with H enry | Matter for one year, through me, I  will give a
Pennsylvania. But with her “ little regponsibil- Clay, Andrew Jackson and many others endorse j free Slate Writing Seance aiid one admission ticket 
ity  ’’ lately added to  her  work, it is impossible to it. * M edium  S. K. B ancroft, j to my week-day materialization seances,
gay when she can. fill those calls. Toms River, Ocean Co., N, J., March 14, M. S. 32. j Yours tru ly , I I arrv C. Gordon .

> A m bro*ii», Slate' WritfiiR, CUtr- 
Thiru Street.

Me. nnd  Me*. T. J .
voyant, Trance and Test Mediums, 1223 North 
Circle, every Hunday and Thursday evening*, also every 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. m. Killings dally.

Me*. Haeith A. A n th o n y , Test Medium, ll29Sooth Ulh 
street. Circles on Monday and Thursday evenings. Private 
sittings dally.

Me*. F an*t, Test Medium, 938 N. Thirteenth at. Private 
sittings daily from 9 a.m. to 9. p.m.

T e s t C laievoynn t, Mrs.- Loomis, 1372 Ridge Av. flit-

e o e re —Trance and Test Medlum-No. 680 North
tings daily, 

Mrs. Oe
Eleventh st. Ciricles on Tuesday evenings, Sitting* dally.
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A  SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS..

7 .  T7*. ^ E - A - l T S F I E L r ) ,
Test Medium,'answers sealed letters at 61 West Fokty- 

SbOond Street, New York, Terms, 83.00 and four 3-cont 
stamps. Register your letters.

JAMES A. BLISS,
TENT M EDIUM .

Com nuncat ons liv loiter for person. at a distance. 'I'enns 
<1.00 and t ’no.’ J-el stamps. Oftlcc. 713 Somoni St., Philo Pa.

NAIjM U  1/. MIXKACKILV. Psyohomotrist and Sym
bol Chen oyant Readings of elmr.teter and lile-lnie inmbol 
Sl.OO. Busim-s (piestions aiinweied ten cents aiueee Life
line landscape hvmlmls hi nil I'ulois >1 lift fm iia ilng  which 
will be (led lelcd it a painting is ordcicd, puce .molding to 
size and sidijcct' Keiiuiieincnts loi all tin- allow, lot k of 
hair, age, .sc\. married or single, in applicants men until ty. 
Also the following general symbols, painted lo order on 
academy ho ml. I d\ 1J nal ns  for -5IKI apien Tun male 
.pictures’, “Spirit Communion'' and the “Triumph of Spirit 
Return " “ Celestial Harmonies." The "Spiritual Progress, 
of the Ages" the latter holds too much to paint oh so small a 
space, hut will he painted at reasmiahle terms on canvass of 
different M/e and puce Adduss ll'nt Dn, Hoiim him i

MRS. L IZ Z II, LEN/.HKKG. Tianee Test and Busi
ness Medium, 8* Fomlh A \ enn e. Sen York City Sitings 
daily, from ti to 12 a m , and 2 to fi p in. Knghsli and (lei man

PO W ER  has hecn given me over undeveloped spirits 
and cane* of obsession. Pcy-ions desiring aid ol this soil will 
please send me their handwriting, stati; ease and sex, and 
enclose SI.0U and two .l-eent stamps. Address MRS. M. R, 
STANLEY, Post Olllee llov (ids, llaveiliill, Mass If

I WILL write u l’nyrhomeliie Delineation, or answer brief 
questions, for any one sending me age, sex, lock of hair, and 
SO cents, (or stamps i Mitts. II. JENNIE ANDREWS, Hox 
31, Bristol, Conn. v'2n8

HEALING MEDIUMS.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER.
Medulla for Medical Diagnosis and 1‘syohometiy, 115 Dyoli 
street, (irand Rapids, Michigan Mis ltoo/cr cures all forms 
of Chrome diseases, Diagnosis made by lock of hair or 
patient's hand-writing. Diagnosis, Sitting or Psychoinetri- 
zation, £2. Examination and, prescription, with medieine, 83, 
The euro of I lie habit of using tobacco a specially-the appetite 
often changed by one treatment. Terms, £5 per treatment.

MRS. FANNY W . SANBURN,
Clairvoyant, Healing and Test Medium. For diagnosis of 
disease or lest, semi lock of hair, giving age and sex. Terms, 
One dollar for examination or lest, and 50 cents extra when 
medicine is required. Residence, Main street, Hyde Park, 
Address, Isiek llo.v .‘itlt, Sernlilon, I’a. • 2-.70

DR. D. J . STANSBURY
Will, during the next fit) days, send a Free. Medical Diagnosis 
and Prescription to all sutiering from Nervous nr Chronic 
Diseases, who apply m good faith, inclosing loek'of hair, age, 
aox, and leading symptom, with stamp lor return postage. 
Address No. lH(i West I Math fjlreet, New York City, N. Y.

D l\ J .  C. Phillips, PHyelmmelnsl, Clairvoyant and 
Magnetic Healer, Omro, Wisconsin. Kxnmines by lock of 
hair, autngraiili nr photograph, giving age and sex. (lives j 
advice in rega rd  to business. Tliusccimtchiplntiugmiirrlugr 
and tile inliuniKminus, will do well to consult the Doctor. ; 
Brief delineation, exainiimlioii or nrcscriplioii, One Dollar. I 
Full ileltneatoi! with preseription Three Dolinin, (iuaraiilees ; 
satislhefion. -.Medieine sent by express If desired. 2-20 I

Mrs. M, G. Morrison, M. D,—The wonderful healer 
•and clairvoyant, Thousands acknowledge Mrs. Morrison's 
•unparalleled success In giving diagnosis by Idek of hair, and 
thousands have been cured w ith magnetized remedies pro- 
seriix'il by lier .Medical. Hand, Dloi/nonin hy lettem— F.ue.lose 
look of pilllent's hair and Sil.tX!. (live the name, ageand sex, I 
Remedies sent liv mail to all parts of the Culled Htates and 1 
'Oivnadas, Circular donlnlnlng lesllmoulals and system of

O V B  P E E M H J M S ! ”

for one year we will furnish
A F R E E  PREMI UM

Consisting of a choice from the following of JOSFIMI JOHN’S “ Beautiful l’arlor Pictures.” 
P u b li s h e d  a t  83.00 p e r  c o p y  b u t s in ce  rc d u q c d  In  p r ic e  to  8'J.OO en ch .

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE,
Engraved on Stool by J . A. J . W ilcox from Joseph John's G reat Pnintings.

~™This picture n ’pro-onts, in newt be ttiliful ami l.i-ciu.iting \llegory, a brother ami sister as little 
or]>1) m voy.itret1'  on the " River of |,ife,’’ their boil in "ang iy  w tiers,” ne.iriugthe brink ofa fear
ful eataract sb.ulowe 1 bv frowning rocks, while the spirit Hither and mother hover near with 
outstretched arms to guide their boat through the d-ingennis waters to a plat e of safety. In eon- 
toption and exeeiiti m this picture is a rare gem of art, ami worthy of the distinguished ArtM 
medium through whom it was given.

Size o f  s h e e t .  2 '2 \’2N in c h e s , r .n g ru v c d  s u r fa c e , a b o u t 15xg(> in c h e s .

" T1IE CURFEW TOLLS THE KSELL OF PARTING DAY."
This wood cut but faintly outlines and sugge.st.s the charming beauties of the picture we furnish,

practice, sent lice *m npplicn)ion. Address,
■2-110 -MRS. M.C. MORRISON, M. R1? p. Box 261(1, Boston,

Jf tp p n  week in your own town. T i
({tOUAddn-ss 11. IIai.f.ictt A: Fn

rms nod £5 out til free, 
nt limit, Miilue,

roil SAI.K ttv

“ MIND AND MATTER'1 PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Till Sankoji■ Stiikkt. Dim u u 'm iiA .

All-orders, with the prior of'Bunks desired, nod 
(lie, (irldilioniil miioiiut lueiitlinieil fur pustiigc, will 
meet with .prompt, idlentinn. In making remit
tances, buy pound orders if it is possible, if nut, send..' S 
money in registered letter. Fraeliniml parts of a 2. 
dollar muy be sent in postage stamps. S

MISCELL, INE0US.
Animal Magnetism, by Gregory..................... .........£2 00
An Kyo <)|K'iier, by Zep.i, chilli.................... ............ 75

“ ... ". “ |ni|ier................................  50
A Common Sense View of King David......... 1 fit)
An Ilnur witli the Angels, by A. Priglmm............... 50

“ “ “ paper............................... 20
All Alsmt Charles H. Fn.sler..................................... 10
A Defence of Modern Spirituali-m............................ 25
Art Magic......................    son
An Epitome of Spiritualism, c l o t h . .............. . . .1)
Biography of Mrs, ,1. if. C'omml................................ 1 50
Biography of Satan, by K. Graven...........................  35
Bible of Bibles, “ ......................... 2 00
Chapters from the Bibb- of Age'1, hyO. B. SpIJiins 1 50
■Clock Slrttek <)ne,|iv itev. S. Watson...................... 1 00

“ Three, “ . , ....................  1 50
Rlitkkafsm, by A. Gardner...,..,.................................  10
Death in tin- Light of Uarmoninl Philosophy.........  15
Discourses Through Mrs. Cora Tuppon.,................ 2 00
Book on Mediums............................... ...................... 1 50
'EaHyJiocfal Life of .Aran...........................................  25
Experiences of Jjidge F.dmomls in Spirit Life.......... Oil
Flasher's of Light from the Spirit Land.....................  1 50
Future Life, hy Mrs, K. Sweet.................... ..............  I 50
Obost l^nd, by Km. If, Britlacv........................ . 2 00

“ “ “ isiper.....................  75
Oolden Meloiies, hy S, W. Tucker..,....,................... 23
Isis Udveilel, hy H, P. Blavsisky,...........................  7 50

Copyright 11171 liy Joseph John.

m . .

*TIi# imifowTnlU lt>e kurll of nonliijr tUvjy -hitr ti*Tliti Iumh i e ; l i r r » l * |nt Ut f i o l o i i  .
• Now foitii the Ellmccriii • l ilaUuim

The jilfwfh'tiviTidiaewar-l plo ts ltn «e.ity «ey,,\:nl Ic,ic. ini' M.'."(.to daiklirt.j khd ht'uie

A m a u tla  H a r th a n .  M , D ., 'Natural Magnetic I'hysl- 
^hni, i'17 Main .street, Springfield, Mass, O r. I Dirt Inin 1ms 
WAted over iiDy thousand persons in. tlielusl llfleeii years,■ 
mostlycieyw given tip as lueunthh), even hy nmny of our 
bcHt umgiiwb physicians, Dr. II. has lately Invented a vapor 
bath whle.h WtIUjdil greatly lo inereiftui tlie vitalizing mag- 
«ollo power oveMlsease, tliiiN enabling pullenlh to he mired 
■iVlth less PvpenHilHiim Is nltended wllh most magnetic pliy- 
slela71.“, • slUag^teti/ia paper mid remedies always on hand and 
■all remedies eiutytilly prepared hy Dr. Harllmn wilhimt the 
tteoessarv expense nf a druggist's prescription. Send slumps 
for olroular, 137 Main street, Hprlnglleld, Mass. Catarrh and 
Cancer remedies sent hy Fxpress, (!. 0, 1). Magnetized | 
Paper hy mall, fit) cents and it per package, Postage free, j 
Don't full to consult, her. All eonsullalhms free, Fxanilna- | 
tlons, ?l, I

J ,  W n i .  V a n  N tunoo, M . D „  Clairvoyiml and. Mag
netic Physician, Pembroke, (leiieei u Bounty, N. A . F.x’iunl- 
iiatioiis made from lock of hair f?1.00. I'syeomelrleal reading 
of chancier JI.Oo. Magnetized remedies sent fur all diseuseH. 
Will answer calls to lecture before Spirit ual Societies, Liberal 
leagues, Temperaner Societies, and alleud fhmventhins mid 
Funerals within ivnsomddc dislanee from home on muder- I 
ale terms, I

M a d a m  M , J ,  P h i l l i p s .  M. I)., and Healing Medium ] 
No. 55 Windsor st., Ilartford, Conn. CnnecrH and: Tumors | 
cureil in every eitse, where" the ..vital organs are not de-. 
stroyed, Slie Ireiits all kinds of .Velde jnnl (llironii'Diseases. 
Requirements are, whole name, age and description nf on.se, I 
Send 82.KI, and receive incdicine for two weeks hy linnl,." • ; ■ ■ |

D r .  H . S . W e ll s .  Cinh'voyunh and Magiiello .Healer, 
siiircH Ghroiilp (.'ninphdnts hy Magnetized Paper and Ucine- 
<1les, .Requirenieids are Age, Sex and ileseriplion,:of Case, 
Hv’tnl 81,HO for paper, 83,00 for remedies,' Norwich, Chenango 
comity, N. Y.

M rs . H . S . P h i l l ip s ,  the gifted Trnnoo Business and 
Test Aleilhim, may lie consulted ill her home. 1113 H,Third 
Street, Cnnulen, N. ,f, Sealed loiters answered and Clnirvuy. 
nutexamioalinu given hy Inmd writing or I,oek of Hinr. 
Knclose 81.00. ,

C. J .  R a lc h l l l ’tl, Healing Medium, North Wayne, 
Maine, Mngm'lizi'd Paper Is irspecialty with me for the cure 
o f  disease, I’l iee per package, 8'i,(Zf; renewal, 50 couth-.

M rs . L . A . PdSCO, 137 Trumbull si,,.Hartford, Conn,, 
Clairvoyant mid Alngnetie Healer ami I’syehomelfie render. 
Reference given when rcptiri'il.

An Illustration of the first linos In Gray’s Elegy Designed and Painted by Joseph John's.

Many ooinpolinit judRt's considor. this Tho Maator Work of Hint ilistinuMiishotl A rtist Medium, 
uwiwfwful combiiialion of Hural Sconory and -extillt'd l'ootio Hontimont it, liaHcortaiuly never boon

exeelltn] by brush of Americuu Art, Slciit-mipictl in black and two tints in a hitrli Htyln of tlmt art, 
by tlio well-known, ami Kininont (fermftn Artist, TIIKOliOUK 11. 1.KI11M011, Tltia form of 
roproduetion in art is peeuliarly well adapted to this subject—in hoiiio rewpcctM tlm  host efleets are 
Keen rod bv it.

Nl/.e o f  sh e e t 22x2*  in e lie s . T in te d  s u r fa c e  i7 l(,x2l In ch es .

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
Tliis beautiful anil impressive, picture represent inn the

" B i i 'L l i  P l.M ce  o ( ] \ lo ( l ( . ‘m  H p i r i t i t a l i s i n ,
in livdcsville, N. V.,'wns eari'fully and correctly drawn and painted bv our eminent American artist, 
medium, Joseph John 's,' Animlic messonaers descfniliiip throngh rifled clouds, bullied in llnods of 
celestial light, are most successfully linked and blended with this noted bouse imd its surroundings, 
n f  road, yard, the well-and its 'oaken  bucket, shade trees, orchard, the blacksmith shop with its 
blazing forge, and the 1 Ivdc mansion resting iwainsl the bill in the distance, Twilight pervades 
the..foreground-in mystic grades, typical -of spiritual conditions in .the eventful days of 18-18. A 
light-for the wandering pilgrim.shines front the windows of that room where spiritual telegraphy 
began to electrify the world with its ^'gltid .tidings o f groat joy.’’ -Luminous Honda.of morning" 
light stream up from the eloiid-maiilled horizon,-.illuminating the floating clouds in gorgeous lints, 
mid then  falling over the angel band mid the dark clouds beyond,

W hile these pictures interest and fascinate children mid yottl h, they successfully meet, the de
mands of cultured minds, rendering thein lit for either (lie nursery or parlor, of (lie collage or palace, 
and the portfolio or gallery of the eonnoisseiir in A rt. As these works are of diHVrent, simoon the 
painful monotony often observed in too many matched works on the wall is happily obviated.

u JJi
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

I'otfajfc-uu po lli ptiiHT mill I’ig lu rc  In |iri>pti'iil l>y iin, mui tlic liillc r Niilcl.v ciicIonciI in
N ii'ong Flintolioiiril ro l le rs .

0 0  i 
f t ) ,
02 i
JO i01 ; 
02 I
02 i 
0-2; 
is
03 , 
12 ! 
0.1 | 
10 i 
12 i 
06 ‘ 
12 ' 
02; 
02 
12 
10 
02 : 
05 : 
12 
j o : 
18 ' io i 
0 2 ; 
»o ;

Banner of Light.
TilK OI.DKHT .KH'UNAL IN HID ftimr.ll IiKVOTKh '11> TIIK

Anhm : ai« jssi ri; wi:kki.v.

At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Maas.

COLHY fc H IC II. Pmu.ihuciw  and Piinriunxm*.

Isaac B, Rich, 
jATljmCtll.hY
John W. Day,

litsINIXS MAKAOtR, 
Kl)ITORJ______
Assistant Kmton.

A idfti hy a laryf rorpt of aUt imlsrt.

TIIK BANNER tan first-clivAs, cialit-|in^p Family New*, 
paper, cotitnlnlhR Konrv ( o u ’M.ns ok intereotiho and in- 
rtrcitivk hkadino, cintmirlmr,
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORT OK SPIRITUAL LM-TURKS.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Uj)Oii. Hplrilmtl, Philosophical and 
Seicntiftc Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
8PIRIT-MES8AGK DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the 
world, etc,, etc,
TERMfi OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE,
P k*  Y e a r , ....................................................................W oo
Six Mouths, . .  • - - - 1 80
THEEEMorraa, ' ................................ 78

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THOMAS PAINE’S PORTRAIT.
The best copy ever taken, from the oil painting 

in the National Museum, in Independence Hall, 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Darwin ami Tyn
dall, also. Price (i cents each, or $1.00 per 100.
For sale by E. 11 VSKEl.h
2-110 711 S.msotn St., Philada., Pa.-
T H I^’-PAPFR may he tmmil on tile at lieo. P. Rowell &
I I1IO rn rL I l Newspaper Adverti-inn*Bmeau (10 

spriiee st I xvheie mix ertiMiig eoiitiaet- may tie made for it 
is Vi \\ York

I OKJ l .l t  to work for s |_mxi pel month a- a Missionary 
piopii|;amlist, or am'nt .send 15 to ,50 eeet-. for my liooks 
and pi'ools, of mv uiMirp i»ed alnlitx a--a lo^ieal m-lnietor- 
\ e  \\ II I. VMHDIN, Hnrmouml Mi»ionaux. Wilmington' 
Pehnvnu'.

S I’ l l t I T J ' VI.1STS oi oilier, wautin); transient or per
manent tnaird where they eun attend Spiritual seances and 
he with SpiritmilislM, emi find most desirnhleqmuters at No. 
6'U North Tlmteenth Stieet, Philadelphia, at xer> ie«.souahle 
rales. * tf

Q1*I KIT l'HtrrOGli V l'llsof (ten Count Do Moi^ex, guide 
i t  of G, (i. \ \ . Van Horn, m iRiielie healer and Venn Bristo 
spirits artist eontrol of Rube. R Meu-iliehl. Catnnet size; 
photogiaphod ftom original l'Js\l2 mehesi irayon iiortnJta. 
For sale and sent lo any address on rei oipt of prieo— It) cents 
eauli, or two for 75 vents Addros Uvnr. it. MeiuuKit:i.t), Ar
tist ; euro G. ti. W. Yuli lim n, Ml Main St,, Kansas City, Mo,

S T  A . T U V O L E N C E .  '
l)r. Will. It. K o h n e s lo c k 's  address after the 8th of No
vember, 187ft, will Ho Wallmlla.S. C., where those who desire 
to learn and touch the 8TATUVDLI0 ART can mako engage- 
meats for next Spring imd Summer, until May 1st, xvlion he 
will rottirn to Lancaster, Pit., to 1111 ail engagements tlmt are 
made.

“MIND AND MATTER"
Collection of Spiritual Hymns,

For Public Meetings, Cireles, Senuees anil Homo use, hy 
WM, H. WES'l'GOT’l'. This Hymn Hook vontains .50 enre- 
fttlly soleeted familiar spiritual songs.

i’rlee, Single eopies.............................. .........  10 eenta.
“ 12 " ........................................ si,no
" - 25 “ ......... ................ ..... .......  2,(«

For sale at olllee of Mini! anil Mailer 713 Sansom St., Plillada.

(hP* 1 -  (hftZV ]ier day at home. Sam pies worth W froo, 
wU vPtuU Address Sttnson A t'u., Port land, Maine,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T o  M a i l  S u b s o r i b i i\s ,  0 m l v o a r . w i l l i ■In lice, n f  ( I n u  i i f  t l m  a b o v e  n a i n o t l  p i c t u r e s , - $ 2 , l f tU fa it fa fa fa
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TIIF. SPIKTI'IIAI, RECORD.
A WKK.KI-Y JOCllNAf, I'tllll.lSIll.ll CNDICR Till: AI’HI'ICKH OK TIIK
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JESUS WILL, SETTLE THE BILL

It's true I ’m a champion ainner,
Can compete with any who wjll;

But to me the wrong is no matter,
For Jesus will settle the bill.

I’ll be sure find repent white it's early, 
But at present will roam at my will,

Just chasing in time to be sorry,
And Jesus will settle the bill.

I will steal. I will rob, ami I'll murder, 
Or do any dark deedilia tl will;

Defraud my brother or neighbor,
For Jesus will settle the bill. ■ -

This is the lesson that's taught us,
By those who the pulpits do till;

That for every wrong Inal's done by us, 
Kind Jesus will settle the bill.

But reaBon refuses the credit,
And holds us our contracts to till,

And I think at the day ol the judgment, 
I'll find 1 must pay my own bill.

MODERN PROPHECIES.

CONTRIBUTED WITH REMARKS BY A. G. HOLLISTER.

T he foregoing genuine spiritual experience i l lp -  
trates the  power of intelligent and 'p^rsfetep t ao-, 
tion, when guided by the wisest a id  most’elevated 

i that can inspire a being in a state of pro-

lated and independent effort, and now attention 
is turned toward ~orgajiii$tion as a  means for se
curing the benefits of'associated or co-operative 
action. In  this moyemen. individuality is merged

A Most Interesting Letter.
San  F rancisco, March 4 ,1880 .

7b the Editor of Mind and Hotter:
, , - , . , .  * . , , , . . . . .. ,. . . . . Your issue o f  January 24th was sent to me fromNation, and is introduced here because this witr i into and made subservient to the  attainm ent of a ; ^  w ith t he communication marked, from

m ess is an im portant factor in the  evidence a d - , higher good; and when this step is Yairly gamed, Robert Dale Owen, wherein he  alluded to Jen n ie  
duced. For while faith is the  beginning of all ' doubtless another will be presented, and each j  and h er work for the p a 8 tfive years, ex
knowledge, and experience the  test, the  strength ; succeed ng step in advance will more and more • ■
o f faith which prompts to im portant undertakings ! abridge an outward selfibh freedom and inde-

................  pendeuce, and convert i t  into interior gain and
growth upon a higher platform, until a complete 
b irth  is effected out of the old into the new crea
tion, which is the heavenly land of promise.

The following, purporting to emanate from the 
spirit of the Apostle Peter was written at 
Canterbury, X. H., June, 1843. 0  ye who

depends upon the number, credibility and agree
m ent of thewitnesses.

In  a meeting in the open air on Ihe mountain 
top, in November, 1844, Calvin G reen.testified: 
“ The hand of God. is now stretched out in  the 
earth  as it never was before since this was a world. 
Those who wish not to believe, will be forced lo
believe; and whoever lives seven years will see , are as good by nature as myself, my soul 
the  tru th  of .this. I f  this is not so, then I  do not i daily prayeth for you, that you may not be found 
know the voice of the Angel of God.” Thisiis i lighting against God, neither be so unwise ab to 
quoted from the record of tha t date. In  January, i slight the day of His visitation to your ready souls, 
1850, was published the Rochester knockings, , as many did in past ages. Trust in God, it ye Ilis

A TESTIMONY OK EXPERIENCE.
Calvin Green, the medium lor “Prophetic Reve

lations,” was born October, 1781, three months 
after h is moiher embraced the  testimony of A nn 
Lee. The writer was personally acquainted with 
him  for more than a quarter of a cen tu ry ; he was 
a  m an of strict honesty, integrity and conscien
tiousness; kind, serviceable, communicative and 
a  iife-long Spiritualist, .l ie  was self-taught, pos-

which forced many skeptics to believe. And 
since that time have not thousands, perhaps hun
dreds of thousands, who wished to believe there 
was no future existence for the  soul separate from 
corporeity, or wished to rem ain ignorant of it if  
there was, been forced to believe in a spirit state 
of existence for hum an intelligence? And a simi
lar or greater num ber who wished to believe there 
was no intelligent communication between the 
living and the departed, haye been compelled to 
believe tha t’ the door of revelation is again open 
to mortals, and there  iff a consistent, orderly and

sessed good general information, was a positive . inteiligentcommunication hourly passing between
and logical thinker, endowed with deep spiritual thoHe the body arid those out.
int.iiit.inn. and various other inedilinustic iritis V d.,,*
and
intuition, and various other mediumistic gifts 
which were improved and strengthened by exer
cise, and early consecrated to  the labor of enliglit- 

i^ lU m in g  and redeeming the hum an mind irom error.
■■ '" 'Jn  his 80th year he writes:

I  had real faith as early as I  can remember, that 
the  doctrine taught by our blessed Mother and re
ceived by her followers, was the way of God that 
would save souls trout sin and misery and lead 
them  to happiness, but my understanding of its 
nature, was of course limited to a child's compre
hension. I t was a,faith inheren t in my life, and 
my understanding of it grew with my years until 
I  came to realize this Shaker testimony and power 
as the gospel of Christ’s second appearing and the 
source of salvation for the human race. 1 had also 

- been blessed with internal and external operations 
of spiritual power, and with heavenly light upon 
divine subjects and invisible elements and princi
ples lrom early childhood. Yet I experienced all 
the  temptations and struggles -common to youth 
and childhood. I th ink  tha t I possessed as much 
of the ambitious, worldly desires and propensities, 
and was harrassed by as many doubts and cavils 
as ever operated in the human creature. Neither 

• did I feel when verging into manhood, as if that 
positive knowledge, that understanding and life of 
the  real nature and work of God wliieii I  desired, 
had become so identified with the elements of my

Through this means people are learning that, 
every one makes his own conditions of future

will would do1; lor if you truBt in your own knowl
edge and strength, though ydu may greatly desire 
to do right, you may, in the trying moment, be 
left to feel the effects of your own weakness. Re
ceive the mercy of your God, tha t his most heavy 
judgments may not be yours to suffer.

Choose wisely and harken to the voice of char
ity, and shut not your eyes against the light of 
tru th  whieit already begins to burn in your con
sciences. .Unite with every thing holy and good, 
whatever be the means by whieh i t  is offered, or 
whoever be the messenger by whom it may be 
conveyed to y o u ; remembering at all times, it is 
not so much m atter what the  size, color, shape, or 
costliness of the  vessel, as it is about the cleanli
ness, and the value of its contents. As a brother

happiness or m ysery ; tha t works are the  ch ie f ' and friend to your precious souls, I feel to warn 
factors in the product, irrespective of belief or j all to receive the messengers of God when sent to 
party lines observed here. T hat every one inva-1 you in charity and love, and trea t them with 
riabiy reaps according to what they sow, and they j kindness, For many will he yet send forth to 
harvest there the product of seed sown here; and i every kindred and people on e a r th ; but whether
lienee, as the living present is found to  possess the 
moulding power of the  future, so tha t permanent 

‘ conditionscan only be established gradually, those 
who are brought to clearly perceive this are seek-, 
ing that light and knowledge of the higher spheres,

■ which, as seed planted and nourished in the pres- 
, cut, shall enable them  to establish and grow unto 

the best future conditions by them  attainable,
I which will be the perfection of their sphere, both , 

in usefulness'and happiness. In  the,C hristian | h ea l.th e  sick', and bind up the broken-hearted.
I am

they will come to you, spirits dwelling in mortal 
bodies, or spirits freed from the eartly tabernacle, 
is not for you to lay out or determine.

Though my spirit sorroweth for the haughtiness 
and foolishness of m ankind, yet I rejoice in the 
condescension of the Lord and h is mighty angels,

n iosed to send for

sin, and bring to life I he dead, restore the

and that He hath  purposed to send forth His 
messengers to visit and awaken the sleepers in

’time

scriptures, the kingdom of heaven is likened to 
the least of all seeds, which of course refers only 
to its commencement in each individual that re
ceives it, Also the beginning of faith,, which 
enables its possessor to remove mountains of sin, 
or any other difficulty, is compared to the same 
seed. M att, xvii., 20. And the good seed of the 
kingdom is the word of God spokep by Ilis child
ren in or out of the body. |

To those who remember the state of the -.public j 
mind forty years ago, the universal ignorance of : abd word of salvation.” 
spiritual existences, and the uncertainty of' a i'u-

By the light of God and His holy influence, 
led to see and know in part that will he in time 
to come.

I freely declare to you, my hearers, that the 
work of God, in the  order of Ilis  grace, will bring 
you all on a level. The king and the beggar shall 
eat from the same table, the prince and the 
peasant shall d r in k  from the same cup’ and the 
professor and non prolessor shall both acknowl
edge they have been destitute of the true power

plained by yourself.
As near as I  can remember dates, Jennie Leys 

cam otom y house, in the most secluded part o f 
San Bernardino county, on April 12,1875, w here 
she remained until the followed October. H ere 
was commenced by herself and companion, Miss • 
Peck, of Philadelphia, the  work of m ate ria liz ing  
the spirit o f her ‘-‘guide,” who claimed to be no 
less a personage than Jesus of Nazareth.

During the six months that she-resided th e re  
her circle convened at (i P. M. daily, w ithout in 
terruption. Miss Leys finished her course of lec
tures at Riverside, twenty miles from Temescal, 
where her “ new d ep artu re” took place on th e  

i Sunday before she come to Temescal Springs. A t 
. the end of the first m onth (for up to that time she 
| had been an invited guest) Miss Leys informed 
! m e that her “guide” had selected this place and 

had shown it to her in vision as the locality w here 
, she was to do the greatest work ever before given 
i to mortal, and from time to time was fully revealed 

to me, through Miss Leys, the magnitude and full 
' scope of her work. But at the end of six m onths 

circumstances transpired tha t compelled me to in 
form Miss Leys that she would have to select 

> some other place for her work, and she left and 
! went to Los Angeles. After shaking the dust from 
I her feet in testimony against me, having overheard 
i some conversation, I received the idea that some 
| terrible calamity would befall me for the crim e of 
i denying to the-spirit controlling her the righ t to 
! destroy other spiritual forces to build up or con- 
' centrale power elsewhere. I write these facts to 
' throw light on the insidious influence that is seek- 
i ing to underm ine and destroy the usefulness o f 
1 our best mediums in the work of human progress. 

If  my experience will be of any use in this regard 
it is freely given. For many long months I have 

, been struggling under the  course of a baneful in 
fluence, and not until I  loft my home, almost an 
outcast, have I been able to break the spell, 

j Last .September I came to San Francisco broken 
down in health and spirit from a series of misfor- 

i tunes that in some respects have no parallel. Col
umns could lie written on this particular case, but 
lot this suffice for the present. But if my experi
ence will be of any use in the elucidation of th is 
grave subject I will give it with pleasure. T here 
is a <k:ep philosophy of lift* contained in this influx 
of power from the interior world that the most 
learned in mystery has not yet began to fathom. 
Far be it, from me to lay down rules for others, at 
whose feet I should sit as an humble learner, but 
if  human suffering is worth anything to im part • 
knowledge to others who are struggling, for a 
higher plane of thought and action, then I  claim

soul th a t it would be impossible for me to doubt | tu re  life, and the indifference felt in regard to i t , ! Positive Independent Writing Tests Through H. C; - [tovelopmen't Jn .j,,-w'-*'n-fe Btl!(*ent
n r cnvi , in  imtwl I ...01. ii... ____ . . . . . . I .  . - I -*-or cavil in  mind.

I  fully believed what.was. the genuine and unal
terable work of God that all souls m u s t obey or 
never be saved. But the question was: Do I 
positively know it? I could not rest satisfied until 
I  obtained this positive knowledge, in  my 21st 
year 1 was deeply impressed with the importance 
of m aking m y  final and decisive choice which 
would be of eternal consequence.. Therefore J 
determ ined to labor and cry to God continually 
that I  might* receive a certain knowledge of the 
real work of God, the true order and nature of 
the gospel of salvation, and of the-path that God 
required me to walk in through life in order lo 
hold the birthright of my creation and finally in
herit my allotted mansion in the heavenly world, 
and that, my eternal order should not be marred. 
I  firmly resolved that if I could obtain this clear 
and positive knowledge, I would strictly obey all 
its requirements, let the cross or sacrifice be what 

‘it migtit. 1 determ ined never to cease this labor 
and prayer until answered with a lull and un
doubted revelation.

For at least six weeks I continued-day and 
night, asleep and awake, in the most fervent and 
prayerful labor tha t my soul was capable of sus
taining. I t  seemed to me that my very breath 
was prayer, to which sleep was ilo interruption, 
for I was in Hie most earnest labor of soul to the 
God of goodness and truth , for the sure manifesta
tion oi eternal principles. I labored faithfully 
with m y  hands, and kept every thought, word 
and deed in the purest state possible, until at

with the unreasonable notions o f fraternity held 
by those whose Cristian '.profession made it sup- 
poseable they possessed 'whatever evidence, there 

: was of such -a condition, the -change tha t lias taken 
j jfiace seems miraculous, and the work of an Al- 
i mighty hand.
i After Calvin Green, the subject of future mani- 
: Testations, was frequently mentioned-by oilier mc-

Gordon
The following three 'communications- were given 

through the. mediuinship of llen ry  C. Gordon, of 
(StH North T hirteenth  street, Philadelphia, in a 
most mysterious w ay ; and I  deem them worthy

hud thought to speak o f th e  
gifted mediums that are being used to bring glad 
tidings to earth ’s children in this city, through, 
the last great plan .of physical manifestation.

■ MATERIALIZATION. ,
‘flic usual cry of fraud, of course, is sounded,

diums while under spirit influence. The following i I n s t i g a t e  the great fact of spirit intercourse
1 ..................... ...  with.mortals.

The circumstances under which these coininu-

length it pleased God to grant my fervent desire yin or to manifest.- Though -.vou may have - reason 
and crown this sincere labor wiflt a special and ; to believe that many of its subjects run into wild- 
wonderful gift of His Divine spirit. This muni- , ness not required by my spirit, w liidi will in some

word of a mighty angel was written in March,
18-12, and printed early in 1843 :

“ The days of preparation for the Lord God of 
heaven and eartli to commence Ilis work in full, 
are fast passing by, and Ilis tim e to work through
out the whole mrlh  is near at hand, and the time for 
Ilis Christ, the savior of men, to be more fully 
known, as he now stands, the bead of the New 
( 'reation, is not tar off,”

Another medium at Mount Lebanon, writing for 
a holy angel in the fore Dart of 1812, uses the fol
lowing language, printed and published early in 
1843: "The great I AM is beginning to pour out 
Ilis  spirit upon the earth, and m any will be struck
with consternation at what they b eho ld ; a n d : . . .  . . . . . .  ... .
many will he si ruck with consternation at what | wro e j11K 'j18*' naino ' vl^ > il /> ‘‘“A ,In wr |tting 
they behold; and many will be provoked in th e ir - . "1^ 
spirits lo persecute anil abuse those who are the 
subjects of strange and mysterious operations.
But take heed to your doings, alt ,ye people, lest 
unhappily for you, ye are found to be lighting 
against the work and power of the Most High, 
by resisting and persecuting those He hath chosen 
as instruments or vessels for I lis  sp irit .to operate

of publication, as affording proof of the truths of I and persecutions are hurled from tjic selfish and 
Spiritualism that should startle the skeptical world I ignorant upon their heads, but still the,, wpirits

come, donning the new garb of materialized parti
cles and walk and talk among • Stfange th a t 
old Spiritualists should be the vVfy ones to cast

mentions were received are as follows. Mr, Gor
don placed in a pasteboard box a sheet of white 
paper and placed it. in-the table drawer. At the 
same time he held a slate under the table. I re
ceived two communications, one written on the 
slate, signed Howard Case, and one written on the 
paper inside the closed box in the table drawer, 
Elizabeth S. Kuse. On the slate was written :

" Unde, I am so glad to have this opportunity - 
to come. I see the R. R. m atter is progressing 
slowly.

’ • ; - r
should he the vYfy 

the first stone, yet such is the ease./
I have been witnessing fine manifestations of 

physical power through Mrs. Crindle, a highly 
gifted medium of this city. Kudosed I send you 
a printed copy given by the materialized hand of 
that noble worker for humanity, Mrs. Farnham , - 
in full view of the circle.* In the public, hall on 
Fourth street, every Sunday letters tire read in th e  
pockets of the people there assembled, by Jam es 
Groff, the physical control of Mrs, Crindle. This

I th ink  it will come out good in the end. | spirit, who lias been redeemed by kindness and 
“ H oward Case.” ' consideration from darkness and error, comes now 

You will note the fad tha t my nephew in earth-'; as an evangel of mercy and charity to suffering 
life wrote his last name with a ( ’, and in writting | humanity, no longer full of revenge for the wrongs

of a perverted earth-life, but with words o f  wis- 
of the name with K, Tliecommunication in the I dom falling from his lips. Through a trum pet lie 
dosed box was: singsand recites poems with a pathos that I  have

“ My dear husband, I am so glad that you are- 'never‘heard equalled from mortal lips, T ljs earth - 
endeavoring to aid the mediums andsp irit fri'ends | life was a sad one, which ended in' suicide, and 
in this great work. I came here to thfink you in j after longdecades becom e^ back to m ortals re
behalf of the guides of this m edium  also. ' deemed, and prepared to atone by word and de^d

“ Elizabeth 8. Kasb.” ' j for the sins of his ignorance. In the aperture o f 
Again, we put white paper in the box and placed

keeping
and Wisdom of God manifested lor-the salvation . course, so shall the pouring out of m y  spirit upon 
and  -resurrection of the human race. In te r io r ! mankind cause them  fora season to d riithefore it, 
hearing aided in making all tha t I saw clear to my until imticrliistian superstition with fixed forms
understanding. I t was revealed in so clear a m a n - , and creeds is broken up ; then I  will provide , 4l . . , -s n n  • , ,  i , - , ,  • ,,
ner tha t there could he no ambiguity nor nrisun- ! means by which they may have a helm  wherewith - however, prove tha t we not-only live in spirit, h u t ; s rife. W hen w illthe  world he redeemed from all

• ■” * » .  . * .  .  ’ 4 - I i n f  o w n  z i / w f i u ' f i m i  n t  i  I vr t  ■ •< m/ \ i < « \ / I  i »>, • i i l t i n ' l  I / i f  n o  </\t« 4 1 i l U  n t t i  o i k ! l t A i h l l w r  o r .

it in the draw er, as before stilted, and we received 
the following communication front a great friend 
of mine during my boyhood days, who now is in

iiys gone by are not forgotten bv 
ill those golden hours when I 
;trth-life. My dear friend Simon,; 

dry yoU ever recall those happy, hours in the by
gone days? and do you still iind pleasure'in them?

“ M ary A nn I reland."
Cominents I  deem unnecessary. These facts,

Mrs. Crindle’s cabinet appear such spirits as 
Father Matthew, Abdel Kader, and many others 
of lesser note. “ By their fruits ye shall know 
them.” Let us try the  spirits, according to a di
vine injunction, in all charity and wisdom.

tlrs. Sawyer is also giving seances at her par
lors. I  have only-attended one. The forms are 
plainly seen and speak with no uncertain sound. 
W hat we w ant is a divine harmony among us, so 
that our friends on the o ther side of earth-life.«u» 
come with an augmented power into our midst. 
But, instead, we have discord and jealousy and

derstqnding nor doubt.
... The everlasting work of the eternal elements 
through Christ, appeared to me.-like a "boundless

to steer safely to Canaan’s liappv land.”
This prediction accords so weii with tlie facts of | 

the last th irty  years, that but for the date it i
ocean of the waters of life, composed of redeeming , would easily be mistaken for an after description.
power and love. 1 saw th a t this endless fountain 
centered in the gospel which produced the church 
of genuine shakerisin. This ocean rolled forward 
in waves, and each succeeding wave brought forth 
an  increase to all who were in that wave,one

th a t we are cognizant of the  daily surrounding 
and actions ol m ankind; and that we are daily j 
making our heaven or hell whilst sojourning in j 
the  physical form. Would it were so, that man- ! 
k ind necessarily understood tha t their angel | 
m others and friemls.sce all the secret acts of their. ] 
physical lives. Would it not have the salutary 

, forth i by bias of prejudice through false education, cus- Gfidet of causing mankind to th ink  of the neces- 
2 a f te r ; ban, or habits of thought, or by false and artificial 8ity of living pure and holy lives daily? Yes,

In  addition to what lias been said of the condi
tions of people to whom 'Spiritualism 'cam e, they 
were mostly bound by error of some kind; E ither

this? Let us work for.this end, and nothing ex 
tenuate or set down in malice. I cannot tell you 
now of the  whereabouts of Jennie Leys, h u t be
lieve she is still a t work for her guide in Los An
geles. May the scales fall from her eyes, is m y 
fervent wish. Yours for tru th

K. P. T horndyk'k.
A F r ie n d s —I assure you Unit work, earnest determine;! 

work, is needed liere in tnil

hideous with human sacrifices, daily and ni(fhtly throiiK Ihe
of late been attracted to this

conditions of society, ttilke religious--systems, credal 
theologies, and inconsistent dogmas to which
many \tcre trained lrom childhood, that when I '"Y ' ,, * I" iV Y A “ “  V j1' ' niace, .Scores of broad-browed, open-eyed youths who, a
once accepted by the miml gave a stunning blow j p d  say the lnillenium (for which tlie clergy of to- , ^,w m0^tlwai{o, under-parental roofs'in '-some'agricultural 
to Tt wjifi livmionttv Kiiidin the tinui of L(«*y l,re collHtantly praying) would bo \\ltll U8? region of thin or oilierStHte^, were withoutntnintin their
! h « i i e ; S i f o S ^  w ill! ^ e | y .  if f W f e *  ;

have made their way here, and through the association of

another w ithout end. Those entering tlie work 
must needs come into tlie first wave though it be 
a thousand years-hence, tor the first wave will 
always rem a in 'th e  beginning to tlie end of the 
probationary state ofnian. 1 saw that these living 
waters would yet flow to all the world in the vari
ous increasing degrees of th is eternal day, so as to 
p erv ad e ' both the visible and invisible w orld.; I 
also saw that each wave as it unrolled dissol ved a

’ portion of the life and elements of the inferior condition of those to whom it was’ addressed, 
order which is comprehended, by- the term  natural • Hence the standard of individuality raised in the 
state. I  therefore clearly perceived that in no i beginning, lie yourself; do not-im itate nor fol- 
o th e rw ay  than by rejecting the lusts and propen- ■ low any one as a leader upon earth. Insist upon 
sides of the elementary life of this natural world, ; yourself and cultivate your own powers. All 
an d  thereby really progressing in these unrolling ! * 
waves o f spiritual increase, into higher degrees, 
could any soul ever gain a heavenly state. 1
~  T he scene presented in this revelation appeared : 
to have no end, and  such I have found the power ' 
and light of this gospel to be. My interior senses i 
were opened to revelation by spiritual intuition, 1 
and front that time, have been growing and ex- j  . c
panding. 1 laid previously been enlightened and J  reasoning, practical, and materialistic age, and de- , know of the  power of these spirit friends we feel - «>
confirmed in my faith by spiritual operations [ signed under Divine guidance to ultim ate in right j w arranted in encouraging the afflicted in seeking to 
when a  child, and again in my youth. But this I doing as well as right thinking. Spiritualists l ib - ; their services in the.way suggested. Circles sitting 

‘tim e I felt my soul as a man baptized into the ele- j erated from dead formalities and cramping, sys- j for development will find the ir bbject promoted 
m ents of eternal life, in which I  have been trav- j terns that do not serve the highest interests of the I by sending for some of the  prepared paper. Ad- 
elling and growing to this day.” ‘ soul, discovered a  lim it to the  achievements of iso -1 dress, James A. Bliss, th is office. 21
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ils city if in any place in the world. 
The city is wild with strong d r in k ; saloons line cither, side 
qf the crowded streets, and into these gilded dens of infamy.would it not (properlyunderstood) prevent man

kind from doing ought that was in any way-calcu
lated- to cause regret? And may I  not go further j vast, vast multitudes, who have

i  . i  i n  > _ . - n l n a n  * C b tn v au  r t f  h C / t a d . l t r A l i n t n

meet every one in their own path,” which has | SOiiglit to deal justly,dlie dawning of the niillen- 
been  thus far abundantly verified. The manifes- j lum would be here. ' S. I*. Kakk.
tatipn in-its going forth was to be adapted to the ' , * „ '

— • ^ • ................. ■ Special Notice from “ Bliss’ C h ie fV ’ Band.
“ Me, Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great 

Medicine Chief from happy hunting ground. He 
say he love white chiefs and squaw s.. He travel 
like the wind. H e go to circles. Him big chief. 
Blackfoot want much work to do. Him want to 
show him  healing power. Make sick people well. 
W here paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. Send 
right away. No wampum for three moons.”

proper and necessary to Infuse a positiveness into 
individuals that would enable them  to tear down 
their prison wall and fight their way out of Baby
lon, which they must do single-handed, that is, 
each one for him self or herself.

the streets nnd.the numberless enticements tlint lurk around 
the dens of tlie drinking and gambling hells, go in and out, 
out and in, whirling round nnd round, reeling still further 
down towards perdition, as day succeeds day, until even 
their-individuality is lost, and they care not to be remem
bered, who they are or. whence they came. It is here that 
the boiling water of intemperance roars and swells and 
breaks in blood stained wounds, and many, oh, how many 
throw life away, nnd at the last'unattended and unenred for, 
lie upon beds of delirium, haunted only by fever dreams of 
former homes, bringing the image of cool hands and loving 
forms they shall meet never again this side of the silent land. 
But even this is not enough; the destroying demon is not 
content jwjtli .its destruction among the sterner sex—and 
greater sacrifices are demanded—butnere in this lovely city

Those who arp sick in body or m ind will be fur- j are to be seen women—beautiful women—mad with wine

lay the priceless tribute of their innocence at the feet o f 
these dealers in rum. Rut thoughts of these things sadden 
you, and I shall cease writing of them. Go among the lowly, 
the outcasts, the drinking dens of sin and infamy, and teach 
the tru th ; teach them that their dear ones gone before are 
looking down into their low haunts and wicked hearts. Be 
up and doing while you have strength, while you have time.


